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Ute War Newt
A C News d’spit^h 

tmi t AuibtcrÜHm »¡avs that, 
acc fiin u to a  turssaiie Iroui 
Bel ' ». it is reported tlicic

armies apparently hav<» met 
with checks in their opera
tions, recently attended with 
marked success. An otticial 
stntement Irom Nish assorts 
that the Au'tri iiis have be*-ntha’ upward.  ̂ .oof 100,000 

pri> ...rs "V
tJei n-n, uhe/r tÍí«¿ ,■ ii»tureH
lx)< Bussi »n IVtlamh I

. N*vts ot ih- ctp'ure ot 
Loc/,. thL lucosaac says i 
.-irouM̂ d extraordinary eii- 
thusiasin a t Berlin. No
official re|)ort has 
ceived concernmit the numhei "itli hca\\ losses.

in the recent iiii(htm(; and 
liave retired m disorder, los-j 
iiiii Mir-ii. KrpoiCs tiotii
Cetliiiie sl.i'wC lli.tL the 
Austiiid!, delivered several 
\ioleut itttaiks ajjaihst the

Fri« ti firaen.
Coilege Station, Texas, 

Nov. 80 —The 'rwenty-sixth 
annual report ot the Texas 
Agricultural Kxperiinent Sta 
tion has been publislied and is 
ncu iead\ tor di.sliibuliun. 

I This report may be had irce

been re- torces, but were

iol ciKiiijc oil afipiicatiuii to ,
I li. '̂ounLIlduod, Director ot 
Experiment Stations. Colleue 
,S:ation, 'I't-xus. In addition 
to^ivinu a complete record ot 
the activities ot the mum and 
eleven sub dtalions. the rt-| 
port >{ives iiiterestintf iiitor-; 
mation on the success in grow
ing; various crops which was 
met at the diHerent stations.
L'he summary ot the annual

ot prisoners and t;uns cnptur-
...ed. ___  I’etroKrad dispatches says

Official advices trom Btrlinj*-^^  ̂ Bourse (¡azette estimites 
today confirm reports that
the allies have assumed the ot fightin^ around
offensive in France and Bel- *ii 100,000, end says the! report ot the various substa-
tfium, but do not i n d i c a t e ! is particul- tious «ives a splendid idea ot 
that the movement has jirown ‘“ '•v high anion« commanding the work ot those stations and 
formidable. The attacks, it i s 'c o m m is s io n e d  offic-crs.
Slid. have been defeated. colonels and oc-casional
Private dispatches trum Hol-’ *̂  generals.it says reinaineii 
land are to the effect that on the firing line until they 
tierce fighting is in progre*-s able to escape only by
along the '̂ser canal. These 'oeaiia oí mqtorcy les. 
reports are in partial agree According to wounded tier-

F O T I C E
V * *

• A■ m _» an going fo our

at the same time an insight 
into the crops found best 
so.led and most adapted to 
the districts in which thev are 
located. llecommendations; 
and suggestions as to how the 
station system may be,

.nentwm, the lutest oHi-.;.l - 'I'-et- in the pr..,.n|strei.i;the,.e,l »-ul its value to
camp it Hictosluk, llussl.i, u ¡ ihc cil./.Ji»s ot the .Siale iii- 
nuiiiber .ot Turkish officers j creased also are contained in 
are serving in the (.icriiiau ttie report. A tuli explana 

m Poland. It is said i lion ot the Tex is pure feed
at points all along the lin*>

K r e II c h communications, 
which, however, tend to show 
thkt the torward movement ot
the allies IS being rtienipted .

ithey have been training in laws tor farmstock and the
¡the (lermaii military schools 

Berlin is already looking and were dratted on account 
toward to the possible invest- competent
ment ot Warsaw a.s a resu

workings ot that law is also 
coiitaineil in th s report.

Ot the lack ot 
1 1̂ officers. Two Turkish otHcers.

- who were sent trom Constan 
ot the capture ot tinople to Beilin on a com-
Russian Poland- «It was said ¡ n)|.ĵ |Q|| connection with a | '
officially at the (>erman capí 'shipment ot w-ir supplies a r e b e e n  settled. And 
tal today that news ot decisive I said to have been pressed in-1 president Wilson was th» 
results in " the campaign i service in 1 olund. agen-y’. What a man he isl.

Thank (woodness! 
stiike in Colorado

The b g  
bv the

continue

S T O V E  SA L E
for a few days longer. If you are going to 
buy a stove witnin the next year or twô

Now is the Time
We know what we are talking about. 
You will agree with us when you see 
the stoves and PRICES.
We’ve sold several. We are going to sell 
more. COME IN.

Cason, Monk & Co.

agency.
A n i what a danger h elasagainst the Russians may he 

expected at uuv time and that, We often do more good hy averted in this instirce. The 
latest reports from the inili- our svmpithy than by our situ ition or liouble in t'olora- 
tarv headcpiarters led to the labors, an 1 render to the'dowas indeed altrming. It 
lieliet that ‘ operations thus world a more asting service'threatened the i*eace and wel- 
tar have been successtul.” 
is reported unofficially

iXtlanta. Ga., Dec. 7.—Leo 
M. Frank will be taken before 
the T'ulton county superior 
court here next Wednesday 
tor the murder ot Mary Pha- 
gan This annjuncenient 
was made by Solicitor (ien-

C«Bsimpti«a rijht Gws On- 
Houston, 'Teq.. Nov. 2h.— 

Officers ot the Houston .Anti- 
Tuberculosi-» League, which

Sitter IifBirts Far Nai Whe it Heir U 
Dute.

It Walter Cole is in Hous
ton. as the authorities believe.

miintiiins a free clmic m he will hear good news by re- 
i Houston tor tlie treatment ot I turning to Beaumont and 
|Consumptivcs and whicn li s .communicating with his sister
been very Hcli VC in persuad-! Mis. Tommie Iole Sheehan, 

eial Hugh M. Dorsey today ' the city and county t-ffi or the chief ot poliie. He
an

police.
It by absence o' jealously and tar" ot the intioii. The poor Dollowiiig receipt ot news liom cials and the public gen-i illy has been lett a portion ot
in recognition o'merit than we miners were ui a deplor ihle XX asliington that the supreme to assist m pre\eritive oid estate at Nashville.'IVnn.

Berlin that 100,000 Russians cou'd ever render by the.tix. Their interests are nowjccurt had retiis»-d to grant cur.rtive measurers, ♦(>di\ C’oie is de^crihtil as being
were captured at Lodz. straining efforts ot personal ,s-(ur’, and thev are ex- iawntot  eiror tor review ot j made strong etlorts ‘ n h o in years old. ) teet 10 or 11

In the Balkans. Austria’s ambition -  Karras tionemted. F rank s case by that tribunal, the prc.iclieis and chun h mcties in height, weighing
workers ot the citv observe |sii or I'.m) pounds, and as

p  L O T H E S

G i f t s

Helpful Hints for Xmas Gifts
BESIDES. REDUCED PRICES PREVAIL ON

tomorrow as ■’tubcrciilosisj t,;ivjng haif one foot removed 
dav. j Ht the adkie.

By proclamation (ioveinor! •  ____ ■
Cohjuitt recently set a side*
Nov. 28 and 2i* as days to be! Belgiau
devoted to the study ot tuber* I VVith the issuance ot jfen-

W om ens Gloves, 
Womens HandBags 
W om ens Purses 
W om ens Parasols 
W om ens Sweaters 
W om ens Dresses 
W om ens W aists 
W om ens Kimonas

W om ensBathRobes 
W om ens Collars and 

Cutfs
W om ens Dressing 

Saques.
B ei Spreads
Blankets
Comforts

A uto Robes 
Portiers Linens 
Handkerchiefs 
Furs R ogs 
Silks
W oolen Goods

Bath Robe Blankets 
Art Squares * 
Knit Goods 
Children Bath Robes 
Baby Saques, Sweat

ers and Booties

May items bought here, and >f so desired, may be put aside, and 
delivered Christmas evening

Shop Early Mayer & Schmidt, Inc. Shop Early

culosis, and Mayor Campbr-ll 
ot Houston, followed it with 
a proclamation ot his own to 
the same effect. Practically- 
all ot the preachers of Ho as. 
ton have indicated tha they 
 ̂w'ould refer to i be naovemeot 
1 in their services in the cburch- 
ps tomorrow.

Fir World Peace
A mass mteting ot 5000 ot 

thf'good people ot Fort Worth 
adopted resolutions favoring 
P.;-.‘»ee on earth and good will 
to men. Without going into 
details, why not every town 
on earth do the .same? ( ’ivili- 
z ition and humanity has 
reiche<i »he stage tor tliis. 
War is savage and worse than 
hr ital. It should be univer
sally condemned and br r nded 
as dishonorable, , inexcusable 
and as a world wide evil. The 
combatants not only i njure 
themselves, but they also 
make, distre>s upon their dis 
in'ereste.I fe'-lo^ beings.

eral shipping instructions by 
the Commission tor Relief in 
Belgium, the How of provis
ions tor the stricken “ Ilule 
sister ot the world" has begun. 
From all the interior food 
centres ot the C nitedi States a 
procession ot freight cars has 
started tor the seaport ship
ping points on the Atfantic, 
the Pacific and the Gult.
More than a thousand sepa

rate committees are at work 
loading the cars, hundreds ot 
thousands ot Americ.an men 
atd women are giving or so
liciting food. “ Ship at once 
to the nearest seaport” was 
the word with which theCom- 
inissiun pressed the button 
which opened the door for a 
Hood ot gilts. **

Dr. De.al was operated on 
tor appendicitis yesterday af
ternoon arjthe ’Tucker Hos
pital. Dr. Ro<sser ot Dallas 
was caM»*d in the case. Dr. 
D.;al is gettiog along ni dy
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har Tax vnd Revenue Stamps j ot daumwe or
\N e publt'^h part ot schedule j  ĵ n ^ther cer-

Ot-Ko M
t'ftayi rt>

K.\LTOM . MiMAdKR

below. More to lollow. i,C.lip
out and keep it. 1 »

i 7 ~  I A special tax ot f t  SO per 
year is imposed on dealers in 
iimnutaciured tobacco, snutl,

The Cherokee
says, "the tanner who has
planted a pitch ot wheat this,
* II u 14 , II ,4,- ¡cniars and cijjarettes, etlectivetall should follow this up witti I *• ,___ .. . . „ 'o n  and alter November 1,some other diversihed crop. ,
Ves, and .Stidan t̂ rass should
be in it. It is sure to lead in* loose dealers whose annual

receipts Irom sales ot theseEast Texas,When tanners get 
wise to the tact. articles are not more than 

'$*200 are exempt troni the 
! tax.
I Each dealer is required to 
' make application to the col* 
! lector, on a torni prescribed

What tien. Sherman is re
ported to have said about war 
was indeed well said, or 
should have been so said.
The horrors »rising from the department, and now
great war in Europe are| 
evidence ot this, beyond stamp

To think ot them, be turnished on »pplieation.or

, being printed, tor a special 
These blanks will

question 
much more to write or read 
ot them, is paniKsing t > 
ordinary human sympathy. 
And when or how it can end 
bathes human intellect.

as soon thereatter as possible.
The first taxable year is the 

period from November 1, 
lu ll, to .lune .'50. 1P15. The 
tax tor this period is 20. 

_ _ _ _  When the dealer has re-
The Public Health Exhibit Iceived application blank he 

is ot gieat iniportaijce and is s luuid immediately execute 
intended to bent fit the geue- |siine and lorwaid to the col- 
ral public, at the expense ot lector at Austin with Austin 
the state. The diseases and o^sdiauge or postal money 
dangers th.at might be avoid* j order tor $3.20 attached, 
ed are to be »^explained. For titular attention is called

tiiicates or documents issued 
by port warden or marine 
surveyor, each 25c.

Certificates ot any destrip- 
tion required by law, not 
otherwise specified, 10c,

Contract: Broker’s note or
nienioraiidum ot sale ot goods 
or merchandise, stocks, bonds, 
exchange, notes ot hand, real | 
estate or property ot any kind j 
issued by brokers, etc., torj 
each note or memorandum ot i 
sale not otherwise provided I 
tor in the act. 10c.

Conveyance: Deed, in
strument or written convey
ing lands, tenements or other 
realty, etc., value over f  100 
and not exceeding $500, 50c.

For each additional $500 or 
traction thereof 50c.

instance, yellow lever, small 
pox, malaria, diptheria, ty
phoid l e v e r ,  tuberculosis, 
measles, scarlet lever and 
other diseases, that are intec- 
tious or contagious. It every

to the tact that the collector 
i> not authorized to accept 
personal checks in payment 
ot this tax.

Failure to receive blank 
form tor application does not

body understood it and would | relieve a dealer from penalty, 
try , these diseases could be »t the tax is not paid during 
stamped out torever. ¡Novenibtr. It application

- . - - - : blank is not furnished within
The Sentinel tails to give I a reasonable length ot time 

the European w'ar news be- after request therefor has been 
cause It is too voluminous and made, the $3.20 should be tor-
too confusing or incomprehen
sible. The fighting goes on 
hiriousiy and incessantly in 
many places. The armies

warded to reach the collector’s 
office before the close ot busi
ness on November .'50. 

Separate special tax stamps
are so large that they spread I must be taken out tor each 
over many miles, and while^shop or store where tobacco, 
one side is victorious in one' cigars or cigarettes are sold, 
place the other side is victor-j On and after Uecember 1, 
ious in another place. No M!>14, and until December 31, 
general victory results to'l'M S, the following docu- 
eitber side, nor can such re-  ̂rnents, etc., are subject to the 
suit be expected. Lord Kitch-1 tax under the act: 
oer, a leading English states-1 Bonds, debentures, or Ger
man, iaid recently that thejtificates of indebtedness of 
war will last three years. May'any association, company or 
be tact. corporation, on .each .$1(JU ot

-------  ■—  face value or fractional part
Investigations 

ecoooime value 
American skunks

into the 
ot North 

resulted in

thereof, 5c.
On each original issue ot 

certificates of stock, whether
the publication ot a Farmers’ 'on organization or re-organ-
Bulletin on the subject. It 
has been found that this ao- 
mal is one of the most useful 

ot native mammals and a 
most efficient help to the 
farmer and the orchardist in 
their warfare against insect 
and rodent pests. As a source 
of fur it iis also a rommercial 
a s ^  the skins netting trap
pers about $4-,O0O,O0OannuaIy. 
As the skunk is valuable in 
ita activités as well as for its 
fur. experiments in breeding 
the animals in captivity are 
recommended. (Extract from 
Annual Report of the Bureau 
of Biological Survey, U. S. 
Department ot Agriculture).

ization, on each $100 of face 
value or fraction thereof, 5c.

On all sales, agreements to 
sell, memoranda of sales, 
deliveries or ¿transfers of 
stock, ot any association or 
corporation, on each $100 ot 
face value or fraction thereof, 
2c.

Upon each sale, agreement 
to sell, or agreement ot sale of 
any products or merchandise 
at any exchange or board ot 
trade, or other similar place, 
either for present or future 
delivery,S for each $100 in 
value ot said sale. 1c.

And tor each $100 or frac
tional part thereof in excess 
of $100, Ic.

Promissory notes and for 
each renewal tor a sum not

San Antonio — The local 
chamber ot commerce i.s 
negotiating with an Idaho
concern tor the purpose of For each additional $100 or 
securing a brick and tile plant
for this locality. The com
pany has already had repre
sentatives on 
lor king for 
factory ,sile. It ¡». thought I company or cor-
the induArv wiU jo o o  bejporation. and all transfers

fraction thereot, 2c.
Certificates of profits or 

certificates o r memoranda 
the ground.sLjjQ^jjjjj interest in the pro- 

a prospective p^j^y or accumulations of any

located here.

Revenue Stamps Required.
Tht stamp shall be cancfel- 

ed by the person using or 
affixing the same, who should 
write or stamp on its face bis 
initials and the date the 
stamp is affixed (thus—CMP- 
12-10-141, so that It may not 
be used again.

On and after December I, 
1014, and until December 31, 
1010, a stamp tax is imposed 
as follows: /

Perfumery, Cosnltetics and 
Similar .Vrticles—

Upon every packet, box. 
bottle, pot or phial:

Retail price ‘over 5c and 
not over 10c, l-4c.

Retail price over 10c and 
not over 15c, 3-8c.

Retail price over 15c and 
not over 25c. 5 8c.

F'or each additional 15c or 
fractional part 5-8c.

Chewing Gum or Substi
tutes Therefor— Upon each 
box, carton, jar or package, 
when retail price does not ex
ceed $1, 4c.

For each additional dollar 
or fractional part 4c.

The following articles come 
under the head of “ perfuiiierv, 
cosmetics, etc,” : Any essence, 
extract, toilet w’ater, cos
metic, vaseline, petroleum, 
hair oil, pomade, hair dress-1 
ing, hair restorative, hair dye, 
tooth wash, dentifrice, tooth 
paste, aromatic cachous and 
any other similar article or 
substance.

Sentinel—The following
letter from our general mans 
ger, can you please use,same 
as news item.

Stamps cannot be used to 
pay tax on telegrams, law re> 
quires us to collect on behalf 
of the government a tax of 
one cent in addition to the 
regular charges from persons 
paying tor the message and 
company in turn has to 
pay tax to government. Tele
graph companies therefore 
must collect tax in ca.sh and 
cannot accept revenue ŝ tamps 
in lieu of same, there i|re no 
stamps issued by the giovern- 
ment intendei for use on te4f- 
grams.

E. C. Avey, Manager.

Texas City—Sentiment is 
warming here in favor of the 
$25,000 bonds to be voted on 
December 2d for the con
struction ot A system of sani
tary sewers 'and ^ewage dis
posal plant. Very tittle op- 
poistioii is being manifested

•/
"'-t-'T

T :

All Bound 
Round with a 
Telephone Line

In .1 Ik-ll connc( t«-d coirmuni- ly It s not "how far i« it to neighbor Perkins’’ ' But Is neighbor Perkins ring three’ ’ The ring of a bell ami you have himIn mnrkeiijig. in nniiters of 
farm routine, in eiTiergencies the telephone adds to ll.e farmer s ease ami profitAre you eonnetied w.ih the Bell system’

Ask our rearest Manager tot irfot 
mation cr v̂ riteto
THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
OUliS.JitiS

Fcrgnroi Particularly Wants Aid in 
Pining Pannui Land 

Plink.
.Austin, IVxi*̂ . Dec. '5.— 

VVhiie ( ii»veriior-clect Fergu
son dot's not intend to dictate 
who shall tie tne next speaker 
of the House, he shall cer
tainly favor H candidate who 
is in accord with his views as 
expressed in his platform. 
Especially is this the case as 
to the land plank. The next 
governor declared that he 
was certainly in earnest about 
this plank and that some
thing be done for the tenant 
farmers at the next session ot 
the Legislature.

He^declared that he bad 
been assured by three ot the 
candidates tor the speakei sfiip 
that in the event ot their elec
tion they would support that 
plank. These three candi- 
dates2are. Representative N. 
B. Williams ot McLennan 
county. Representative .lohn 
W. Woods ot Fishtr county 
and U?prescntative VV'. B. 
Sa/age ot Bell county.

During his stay here the 
next governor discussed with 
several members of the next 
legislature the speakership 
({uestion which developed in a 
measure the attitude ot the 
next executive on this pro
position.

The insuring public not 
Infrequently is viUimized by 
untried companies, as was the 
case with Cbireno last winter, 
and a farmer north of town 
recently. The Sublett In
surance Agency has no com
panies that have ¿not been 
tried by fire in rais town. 
Stay with the true and tried.

Fodker T. Wfilnn;Un Writes
The Sentinel is m receipt ot 

a sensible autograph circulai 
letter tibiii the tumous edu
cator and negro plianthrop- 
ist. Booker T. V'Ì' îislimgton. 
from which the tollowing ex
tracts Hie taken:

Some V eeks ago, through 
our Southern papers, 1 made a 
suggestion that each negro 

I family raise one or more ad
ditional pigs this year in or- 
perto help bring about more 
prosperity in the south. 1 
have been surprised to note 
how well the suggestion has 
been received, and how many 
are following it; one minister 
in Uniontowii. Ala., went so 
tar as to organize a l*ig Club 
in hi: church.

Now. 1 warn to make one 
other suggestion, that,, in mv 
opinion, IS ot still greater and 
more practical importance. 
F'or nijuths the great cry has 
been all through the Suuth to 
stop growing cotton or reduce 
the acreage.

If peruiauet ^results are to 
be secured, the negio who 
actually cultivates the land 
must be reached and trained 
lulu giowing a tuod-produc- 
ing crop. Huw can this be 
duiicT My auswer wuvid be, 
by putting a Negio F'uriu 
Demonstration Agent iniu 
every county ot the South 
where theee is any considerai le 
number oC negro farmers. 
I'his Negro Demonstration 
Agent should be a man oi 
good common sense. He 
should be a man who know 
the characteristics ot the col 
ored people, who knows how 
to reach them in and through 
their societies, their churches 
and their various organiza
tions ot one kind and another. 
He should be a man required 
to travel from one farui to 
another throughout the coun
try training the negro farmer 
how to produce a lood crop.

Wherever these Demonsta
tion Agents have already been 
at work in the south, they 
hive done work which 
has been must helpful and 
coniiiieiidable.

Sidu Gras.
The Sentinel is permitted 

to extract the tollowing from 
a private letter, of a; most 
credible character and source.

"Now, l|think 1 am a con
servative man, especially 
about farming, and alter 
watching (testing) Sudan 
grass closely tor two years. 1 
think it the greatest boon to 
the South 1 have ever known. 
We used to work hard all 
day to save 200 pounds of 
fodder, when we had no other 
kind ot hay crop except Ger
man millet, which was notThe Company as well as the 

goodness of the Agent is w h a t ' a  teed, inior- 
counts. especially to horses, and

In the cotton report from 
Washington D. C. showing 
number ot bales ginned up to 
Nov. 14, 1014 and 1013. in

uncertain as to a crop, while 
we can get. in this latitude, 
from Sudan grass, tour cut
tings, yielding from four to

N eural^a
Tln-ri' is n<( ni-»-«! to puffer the niinoymn, exerui'iatiiiK p:im of 

iieuràlKi»; SlWl)’p I.ininient IukI «>n Rciitly xvüljpDothc the arhiiiii 
head like Dou't deht>.
'J'ry it

HMrSI%krOtli«n S«v
*‘I have bree a■affer-r » ith  N-tiriilciM 

fn r w M a l \imn an'! have iri«a 
l.iiiinirnta, M oan'« l.ic iiu n il i* Ihr 
b> -i I minrivt for N«‘ur:Ugia ou earlh. I I have trie«! it ; it haa rvArrfni!« li F’. //. A i*y upUà, Ark.

Afrê. Ruth C ClaypinJ, i  
M u . “ A fru‘u«l uf oura Udii ua
alwiut >iAir Liminciit. Wr havr l»<M-uuairtf 
it lor 13 y •’tira and think ihtr«- la nollunf 
Ilk* It Wt* uar it uii cvi-rvtlufig. aoit-a,
«. ut*>. Inirna, bruiw*. «or«' throat, b* ada« hea 
aoif i>D rrrrytlunr «I««’ We can t grt 
along without It W . tLiuh At u  the tirat 
LiDutM lit nwde **

SLOANS 
UNIMENT
in th e l*es t  H 'D iedy fo r  rh eu in a l iPtn, 
buckacLo, oort- thruut and rpruioe.

Al oU UmU». 2V.
Scad four cent* in ataiapa for a

- TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc. 

Dopi. B. PhiUdoIpkio, Pa.

days it <s leady again.
You may think 1 am too 

enthusiastic in this matter, 
but when 1 read so much 
abiut divesiHcation in east
Texas, i advise you not to*
lr-Hve uut .^udan grass.

Weatlier Fir Nmnker 1914. 
(ieo. T. McNess, superin- 

tendant ot Experiment station 
No. 11, Nacogdoches, reports 
as follows:

Mean maximum tempera
ture C7.5

Mean minimum tempera
ture 45.8.. •

Humidity 75 9
Max if-mp. Nov. (5, 85.
Min. temp. Nov. 20, 20. 
Heaviest rain Nuv. 2<i, 

2.30 in.
Rainy days 8
Clear 8 days, partly 0, 

cloudy 13
Killiiitj tros' Nuv. 18. 19,

2»;
Coldest 

Nov 2<i
dav this winter

the counti« in Texas. Ellis i »'»*<>“  P®’
county is the highest, in 1914,

Sudan grass is the pass 
word, now. T ’P'o or three 
pounds ot the seed will sow 
an acre of land. And it will 
fill up the empty part ot a 
diversified crop. It merits 
have been tried and proven.%',

I

AWABlIMim
Sne Iitiratiii M  lint 

Kidiey Tnilila
Few people ie«i>ze to whet extent 

their beeJth depeade opoe Um coadiUon of the kidneys.The pbyeMnn in nearly all nnsee 'Of eerioue illneee, makes a chetnioal analy- •is of the patient’s urine. He knows that unlsM the kidnexs are d<-ing their 
work properly, the otlier organs enanol readily oe brought back to health and 
strength.When the kidneye are neglected or 
abused in any w«y, serious reeuHe are sure to i follow. According to health 
statistics, Bright’s di*ease which is really an adranoed from of kidney trouble, caused nearly ten thousand deaths 
in 19i:i, in the sute of New York alone, Therefore, it behoores us to pay more attention to the health of these mostmost as good as alfalfa, and

if you want to save the bccd, j  .v . ,J I An ideal herbal compound that has
from 500 to 1500 lbs per acre; had remarSable succeae as a kidney , , . a u 'remedy is Dr. Kilmer’s 8wnmp-Ro;«,

county had ’ ginned, in 1914,'Rt least that l.S Wbat we nave the great Kidney, Liver and Blad'ter

19807 bales, against last year 
10754 bales. Nacogdoches

tbereot, un cHch $100 ot f»oe the project.

12461 bales. 
16796 bales.

against 1913, made up on the Plains this ibe^ld and healing influenee of 
vear; and lor «razing put-! 
poses

this
is soon re-____________  _ sworn statements

tor horses* cattle and and xerified testimony of those who b»T«used the remedy.
How To Olvn Quinine To Children, R is the equal of alfalfa, if y.m feel thi^our kidneye require

very nearly ao; Iron»Î0  to irïT firtÆ î-
ì fc S ,W Ì S r ;:U 'K !f ì .S :r .;:  ,oo ,t,lks item every »eed; ¿'ï’Also «•••ciaiir to adoiu who ciosot teii osuts nnd they Will gladly forward
tohsorAsorxOniols«- IXf gralCd dOWD. tike I» 10 yOO bV PWOel Post.esesesmweeBeaseoMinglscInthebesd. Try an« 'WUril ^  “ • f l i i l  THU ÌT -—-7

00, and in • few ta toWAw el two six . 503,aod|l.Uu.«  I k e n x s t t h s «  jrox  sy ed  O u io ls *  lo t  s s r  PXT- a>. UAek for f-onne- ortgloal pochare. Th'.- ( StOCK I VKOaxUNX it Mows la b«tu«. CcuU. . i
fr-

J ' ■
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Switt hro... iV Smith

liiiliiriszer—r-A I'oito’i mi 
cuntHiniii^ ;i(Mio spi Mile«, 
beiny advocultii tor this city* 
by the Vouii»; Men's Husiness nulit. 
lea|{ue. Much eiicourayement 
is heinj/ yiven the proiecl hy 
local citi'/ens hiuI it is thuiiuht 
the proposition will ma* 
teriali'/e.

Novement ti Change Time is p̂rea(ling
C'hicaiio, Dec. 7-— Men rep- 

rtsentine banking, raiiroad, 
manutucturin^ and various 
other interests a ttended a 
ineetinti here today called by 
the Chicago Association ot 
Commerce to discuss the/ities- 
tioD ot extending the erstern 
time zone to the Mississippi 
Kiver. The change would 
set clocks ahead'one hour.

"V\'ewantto give citizens 
nioie da\light in which to 
work an I lacreate.”  said K 
U. Kimhark, chairman ot the 
c'lmmittee. ‘ I'fiere a<re a 
glut ni iin ĉities wc'.t ot 
Hiiflalo, N. . ttie councils ot 
wirch iiiicp drcided to u‘ e 
K Intern tmi“ and it worktd

Wemen Volunteers, 
stress and trouble the

MA.NV DiSOPDEî S COME EKOM 
THE UVER.

women ot a natijn are alwavo Are Vou .Ju4 a: ü.ûŝ \Vith Y; Uf 
to be counted upon. In Ser 

;via the women went to ttie 
Iront with muskets in tlieir

Viorá I he Road
i

Do not fail to drag t!ie 
road in frpnlot your propi^rty

T

Sill? Do You PtgjIare^Living?. |atter the recent h-ac) i lin, ' 
Are you sometimes at odds'*'» ttie advice ot the llighuuy 

with yourselt and with ttie Knginf-ermg Department i t 
hands; they were as strong[^orid^ D j you wonder wh^t the A. Ai M. College. “ A 
and brave as the men on the ¡̂|,j you? True^yon may beiKood split log drag run over 
tiring line. In this „country ¡eating regularly and sleeping ithe country road will Ipave it 
tew ot our women escape the. well. . Vet something is the'splendid shape alter these! 
Weakening troubles peculYar > uiatter! Constipation, head-• rains have ceased and tli^re is 
to their sex. ache, nervousness and bilious'no need tor the tanner driif-j

hor every disease or ail-'y,p5.|is ĵu(lioate a slugcisli liver, ing to town over a rougn rul-
riip tried rciueUv 1  ̂ Dr.K .g ’s ty road. 'Fhe split log drag 
.\evv L.te Piu-.. (July . at is the ctieaprst as well is the 
\oui iii uggi>i. tiest iTjuipmentwliich can 1 e

Hurklei'.\ Arnica .Salv for 
skin Cl Out Kill-; *j

Mr With

Pains in Back and Hips.
Are an indication ot kidney 

trouble—a warning to build

McCialas Experience 
Croup.

“ VVheu my hoy, Ka\, was 
small he was subject to croup, 
and 1 was aiways alarmed at 
i»uch times. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Kemedy proved tar 
better ¿Man any other tor this 
trouble. It always relieved

up the weakened kidneys. , him quick|y. I am never 
piake them vigorous, rid your I without it in the house tori
blood ot acids and poisons. 
Go to \ our'druggist tor Kolev

know it is a positive cure tor 
croup,”  writes Mrs. W. R.

Kidney 1‘ llls, In 50c and «1.00 Blairsville,„  , , . sale by all dealers,sizes. Sold in your town hy
Switt Bros. Ac Smith. eod

VA. F o r
dw

Married, on Dec. »'*. HU4,
r-,, . . . . a t  d p. m. by F. D. Huston,The Lesson ot the war in , ,, ^. , • -I- 1 •• his ottice in the courtLurope is the title ol an ini-

pressive circular received by MLs Annie Mae Corley, 
the Sentinel, with reijuest to 
please promote the circula
tion. It IS issued hv the 
order ot Friends. Its high 
purpose is peace in the world, 
suggested hy the horrible war 
in E^urope, and by the cause 
ot Christianity. Copies will 
be sent tree hy mail on ap
plication to William C. Cow- 
perthwaite, 304 Arch street 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Best For Kidaeyi—Siys Dtcior.
Dr. J. T. R. Neal, Green- 

ville. So. Car., says that in his 
30 years ot experience he has 
found no preparation tor the 
kidneys c<|ual to Foley Kidney 
Pills. In 50c anl $1.00 sizes. 
Best you can buy tor back
ache, rheumatism, kidney and: 
bladder ailments, Switt Bros. 
Ac Smith. eod

Try This f«r Neuralgia.
Thousands ot people keep 

on suti'ering with nenralgia 
because they do not know 
what to do tor it. Neuralgia 
is a pain in the nerves. VV’ hat 
you want to do is to soothe 
the nerve itselt. Apply Sloan's 
[.liniment to the surface over 
the painful part—do not rub 
it in. Sloan’s Liniment pen
etrates very c|uickly to the 
sore, irritated nerve and allays 
the intlamation. list a bottle 
ot Sloan’s Liniment tor 25 
cents ot any druggist and 
have it in the house—against 
colds, sore and swollen iaints, 
lumbago, sciatica and like ail
ments. \ our money hack.it 
not satLsfied, hut it does give 

' almost instant relief. 2

Bitten by Spider.
John E'ltch. who lives 

about five miles out on theHen 
derson road has been suffer- 
inf( from a poisonous spider 
bite, received several days 
•go.

Checks Croup instantly.
You know croup is danger

ous. And you ought to know 
too. the sense ot security that 
comes from having Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound in 
the bouse. It cuts the thick 
mucus and clears away the 
phlegm, stops the strangling 
cough and gives easy breath 
inga^d quiet sleep. Every 
user is a triend. Switt Bros. 
Ac Smith. . eod

F. 1*. M arshall returned 
yesterday where he spent the 
past two weeks in Waco at
tending the meeting ot the 
Giuad Lüdge ot Masons.

OftenMop tke Ckild’i Coldi They 
Resalt Serioas/y.

Colds, Croup and Whoop
ing cough are children’s ail
ments which need immediate 
attention. The after-effects 
are often most serious. Don’t 
take the risk— you don’t have 
ro. Dr. King’s New Discov
ery checks the Cold, soothes 
the Cough, allays the Infla- 
qpattion, kills the Germs and 
allows Nature to do her heal
ing w'ork, 5oc. at your drug
gist. Buy a bottle today. 2

„  _  . ,  . , , Mr. J. J. Lorance, who has
John P. Daviden is havmi

tor treatment of somethingthe west side ot his property 
on North and Main streets 
improved with concrete side 
walks. More improvement 
tor Old Nac. '

For E aem a, Tetter 2nd Salt Rbeim
The intense itching chasa- 

cteristic ot these ailments is al 
most instantly allayed by 
Chamberlain’s Salve, Many 
severe caset-have bjoen cured 
by it. For sale by all dealers.

like cancer ot the throat and 
intended to go again, has be 
come too feeble to make the 
trip. Y'esterday he was taken 
to the Nacogdoches Surgical 
Hospital tor an operation 
which was set for today.

--------------- Y - ■
It’s bard to teach a man

anything when he doesn’t 
even know when he is licked

meat ut a womanly ctiaracl'er, 
iio malter tiow rtceat or liow 
long slaiKliiig, llic one bu.», 
r^!i;it)le lem rdy ot provcil 
merit i-> Di. RicrceA Eavt nie 
1’ rest'ript ion.

It i.s piepaitd tioiii natures 
roots and lie» Os ai.d does not 
contain a particle ot alcotiol 
or any narcotic. It’s not a 
secret prescription tor its in-

Strength Past y Fifty Year«
can be maintained bf 

ndaptinf tbe right nourisb- 
Dent, and Nature’snwn 

food in 5co ff ’« Emulsión 
baa strengthened thousands ot mea 
and women to contume their work 
and nsefulneas tor many years.

Scott't EmuUton is a foiyl. a medi« riñe and a Uioic to keep th<- hltxxl rich, avoid rheumatism and thwart nervousrondition*It is freo from alcohol or harm- V fill drugs. The liest physicians J

used in in.iintenaiice ot 
road-, in Texas, Rains

good

A M tt u r- Mt 1. . jrpdo' 
.\d,iii it> n u.i , lami’- 
since iir* u.is !'l t e* IS I 
— he fias walked over 5<

t  ̂
000

,M .1. aud R tv King ot 
ha\e \V(-di-ii ljusiness visitors 

tieen heavy the Slate over and tuilas .
uTi>N.wihe drug is use i there , , ' , , . .  , .
is be sono b,Ld roads ’ f ' "  „ ' " 'V  ^
i . Ihr Stale." ‘ til«

miles. Fro n Land’s Knd to

ot Mt. E'.nterVri 
city Friday onJ,h.hustness 

rtie man ot tew words
, ^  . .. .lohn o ’ (iroiits tie has walked For that Duil Fedine .\fer Eatin?. , ■ . igredients are printed on the , , ' * idoesnt have to take many ot

wrapper. on three otcasions. and lie has | I have used Chainbsrlain' ’
... * . 1 1  also since, he readied the,Tablets tor some time, and

■ '  1 I ' alloted spau,” pertomicd an i™“  t^tilv that they have done
vtsed to take It ^■•«^ “ |„,enM yetouroK :reatB r,tian !"lf,'»“ '-« «<>«' ‘ h»'>
or painful periods, backache, j i i j | tablets I have ever used. My
headache, displacement, ca- re^m^j________  j trouble was a heavy dull teel-
tarrhal condition, hot tUshes. A London art expert who, ing otter eating. — David
sallow complexion and ner- I’visited'Chester recently to ex-j * * Kempt,  Nova Scotia

amine a picture purchased hyj tablets  ̂ strengthen the
, , , . , . ! stomach and improve thea local undertaker at an auc- u iliver and bowels.

vousness.
For girls about to enter 

womanhood, women about to 
become mothers and tor the

tion tor ¿25 has pronounced
it to be a genuine Michaelan-

changing da\sot middle age tJelo and worth possibly $250,-J dealers. 
Dr. 1 *ierce’s Favorite PrevdOO. An American lady has
scription should always he on already oflered to give $100,- 
hand. dOO tor it it genuine, and is

Write Dr. V ierc*e, Uutlalo, sending an expert to exiimine 
N. W, toi tree 13t> page hook ¡t.

diseases. Every

They are 
tar superior to pills hut cost 
no more. For sale by all

dw’

them tiack.
The weaker a man is the 

stronger his habits grow on 
him.’

f

In their efiorts to make 
both ends meet some people 
break in the middle.

M iss Lillie Caviii returned 
home from Beaumont where 
she visited relatives.

.Miss Annie Barron came 
down from Tirapson today- to 
spend Sunday with hometolks.

M essrs Norvell and Lonnie 
Coates ot Mt. Finterprise are 
in the city on business.

Mr. and Mrs FMgar Ed-
«.n woman s 
woman should have one.

NO i n.viu.K mu ITUs
( .K A M )  MO.MK .MKDU AI II )()K.

ChildrcTt’s Cou^—Children’s Colds 
Both Are Strions.

When one ot
______  ones sliows symptoms

Every home should have approaching cold, give it Dr, 
one. Everyman and worn*  ̂ Pine-1 ar-Honey at 
an who isn’t atraid to read a ®dce. It acts quickly,' and 
book so plainly written that the cold growing
any one can understand it " ’°*'*®* Very healing soothes 
should write today tor a re- lungs, loosens the mueous 
vised copy of The Peoples’ strengthens the system. Its 
Common Sense Medical Ad- Ruaranteed. Only

The Sentinel acknowledges 
a call troni Dr. .1. S. Dexter, 
and wife “ the walking 
Dexters,” from Peloskey,!
Mich., who left there Nov. l.j
HM:$, and have walked n e a r l y ] » r e v i s i t i n g  
3000 miles. They make ex- ; in the city.

your little ! P*̂ ” *̂* lecturing at moving^ Mrs. Nina Loden returned 
ol I picture showS’ They are on ,\esterday troni Rogers ac

companied by her daughter. 
Miss Louella.

the wav to California and ex
pect to arrive there in Febru
ary. Their reasons tor this 
undertaking is Mrs. Dexters 
bad health.

25c. at
viser to Drj Peerce. Invalids’ vour druggist. Buy^a bottle 
Hotel, Butlalo.N.Y. j today.

This is a large cloth bound Bucklen s Arnica Salve tor 
book ot lOOH pages; H inches 
long; I 3-4 inches thick;
bnmlul -ot knowledge not In the account ot the wed-

Sick Twi],Yars With Indigestion.
“ Two y ears ago I was great

ly benefited through using 
two or three bottles ol Cham
berlain’s Tablets.’ ’ writes Mrs. 
S. A. Keller, Elid«, Ohio. 
“ Before taking them I was 

.J 1 sick tor two years with indi- 
I gestion.” Sold hy all dealers 
dw

Mrv i'll c UMr been some time busily engag-
tound in ordinary hooks, sent ding which occured last Wed- * "  imams was farming line.
postj)aidto any reader who nesday evening the young ■ i r « !
will send this clipping with ladies name was errously given u*̂ *u*’crs on the usual tiayi
20 cents « T h e  young lady was Miss i tor meeting and -in spite i>r '»‘ t̂ sneil spent Sunday here

Clyde Wiiidom instead ot ! the bad weather a tuu '’ ‘^Ring his sister, Mrs. Matt

Mrs.^Bern Pack who has 
l>een critically ill, is reported 
better this morning.

Some f)eople .seem to think 
that everything is for the best, 
and that they are the best.

When an old man marries 
a young woman they both 
should have our sympathy.

Stephen Blount is home 
Iroin V\ einert where he has

Birtkday Party. 
Little Margaret

Miss Williams as stated. Miss'bership attended tor they tcit. •''»praHley »uR other relatives.
Parsons Clyde is ejuite well known'

had a birthday party last « PoP“ *»*" 'oung lady ot 
Saturday atlrmoon. Many «By and county. 
little triends were there with j Headache
many dainty gilts to enjoy | gick headache is nearly 
the pleasures ot the happy ] ,|„avs caused by disorders ot
age ot tour.

The table was made dainty 
with white and pink marsh
mallow cakes with alternate 
color candles and other decora
tions, ot the colors, in the 
dinin{{ room.

Chamberlain’s 'Coagh Remedy —
Mothers Fivorite.
give Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy to my chil
dren when they have colds or 
coughs,’ ’ writes Mrs. Verne 
Shaffer, Vandergritt, Pa.' ft 
always helps them and is far; 
surperior to any other cough i 
medicine I have used. I ad- i

the stomach. Correct them 
and the periodic attacks ot 
sick headache will disappear. 
Mrs. John Bishop of Roseville, 
Ohio,, writes: "About a year 
ago I was troubled with indi
gestion and had sick headache 
that lasted for two or three 
days at a time. I doctored 
and tried a number ot reme
dies but nothing helped me 
until during one*ot those sick 
spells a friend advised me to 
lake Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
This medicine relieved me in 
a short t|me.” E'er sale by 
all dealers. dw

Hon. Beeman Strong of 
Nocogdoches was one ot the

they could not afford to niisi» 
so pleasant an atternoou a 
one with Mrs, Williams. She 
served a most delightful two 
course luncheon.

Dr. Sweat land was called 
to Houston Saturday on pro
fessional business, and will 
return today.

Mrs. Luther Lilly and sts< 
ter Miss (isrtrude Byrd are 
here from Tyler to visit their 
brother Akrel Byrd ^wbo was 
quite ill but is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tboma 
son returned to Dallas this 
afternoon, Their sister whom 
they came down to see being 
much bettter.

No two things in the world

A young bachelor who was 
staying at a fashionable spa 
near Dresden wa$ recently 
challenged to a duel by the 
husband of a young woman 
with whom he had Hirted.
The bachelor, who is an ex
pert amateur boxer, replied 
that the challenge was accept
ed under the usual conditions, 
namely, choice ot weapons.
His choice was tor tour-ounce'seem further »part than the
boxing gloves. The husband 
sent word that “ the matter 
may now be considered as 
settled.”

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Thoma-
vise anyone in need of such a'visiting attorneys to Lufkin son of Dallas arrived yester-
inedicinq to give it a trial.” ¡this week. Beemaiis visits^day on account ot the illness
E or saje hy all dealers. dw their sister‘ Mrs. Bernard——- _ '

I- ft . . . .  court are quite frequent, as Pack.’Mrs. Jim Horn received the . .  . , •X : his ability as a lawer is rec
unfortunate news from her ognize^ beyond the confines
brother John Ogg of Rock
land that he had. lost his 
home and almost entire con
tents by Hre a few days ago. 
Tke family were away from 
home when the fire occured.*

of his home county and be
yond this judicial district as 
well, ot which he was its most 
capable prosecuting attorney 
a tew years ago.— Lufkin 
News. )

artistic temperament and a 
bank account.

Make hay while the sun 
shines, and you won’t be so 
apt to make trouble when it 
rains.

Misses Della ..Green and 
Annie Coats of Mt. Enter- 

: prise are the guests of Misses 
¡Ruth Morris and Ima Chad-U o w ’ S iT h itr

W* offer OnsfHutMlxM Dollar« Rawarl iorto* , W i c k ,  • 
nee ot C«uii-rb (tut oeneot be cured by Heù's |
C*‘*rr̂ ’̂“r*p j RcV. M. C. JohnSOD WES
ortîeÎu«Î»Tea«, «ndTheiH*« 'Called to Marshall the first ot /
BOoorable la alt buelocM traoaaouooe aod Onaii- ' ,, 1  . I
clailT abta to oarry oat any obllaattona made 
bla t im  * Waldlbit, Klonaa *  Mai-rta,

Waoieenie Dnialau, Totedo, O 
Kail's Oatanit Care ta maea (at 

..rroUy ayoa tbe Mood and maoc _  
ae eyatam. TaetlmoaMis asat frae-
eoU9V Oralfista. Prtoaillo per botUa.
Tata Hairaraany mia (or ooaattpatio

clniljr abtetooarrŷ at̂  ̂obllaa^ mede> .the week OO OCCOUnt Of the
_ illnaicc en#l rlAo

a iBteraally. aour 
lirroUy apoa tba Mood and maooea aarBaaf «

illness and death ot his broth
er Mr. Albert Johnson who 
died there yesterday.

'ÍJ

'S j
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And pay our obligations, we are go
ing to sell our stock of Merchandise, 
commencing Saturday, December 12 
and lasting until December 2Uth, at

I'

Wholesaie Cost
•• I LOUIS ZEVE ‘  f

Pti £

I

•

 ̂ F I

p p H  V ^ pn  tinpl ^CCIV Ijr O C II U ll^ l |or a pencil, or spill a cupful.
or forget where you left any 
one thing that you specially 

iwanted to remember? Well,
.»UTOa A HALTOM, Pfi>»rltuir«. 
GILaa M HALTOM. MiniOfn

The farmer that will plant 
Sudan grass intelligently will 
surely be glad of it.

-\ tobacco patch, if carried

England ĉ rast 
long continued

High and 
winds with

A great storm was raging yes. of course, but did you understand-
yesterday along the N e w  never think that such a thing.****?’  ̂ good thing. It will

can happen in a printing office' P*'V- But the grower must 
in ways more certain than ^now how. and do it right, 

high tides were making havoi- any where else? One dot |  ̂ '̂  ̂ *̂*̂ ‘“***° ^̂ ****̂  from those 
among some of the big cities.’omitte<l will spoil the s e n s e h a v e tried it. 
and sea vessels were in uangcr. j of a sentence, (Jne figure-

left out counts tor much. One
The «rent war in Kurope .„¡.pellen spoils the job.

rtill goes turiouslv on. •'«' one little word dropped raises 
derisive results h»veh«p|wiied.j^,,i„
Dor o n  »nv such he expected ,he paper gets
i»on. The destruction <>»,he blame every time, 
property and the loss ot life 
by the battles and by the ii>* 
yasioos are ttupeodous, or in 
other words. iocalcuUble.

T o think ot people starving 
to death in Belgium is horri* 
ble. There is plenty ot star- 
yatioo going on nearer home. 
There are pitHul cases [ot des
titution every where,  ̂even in 
this county, and ‘ probably in 
this town.

A merican Commission tor 
the Reliet ot Belgium is the 
name ot an authorized body, 
headed by Linden W . Bates, 
vice president, ot Brooklyn, 
N. Y. It is a great and com
mendable organizotion tor a 
stupendous work of humanity, 
to relieve the sufferings ot an 
innocent, helpless, suffering 
people. There are about six 
millions ot these down trodden 
distresised Belgians, and their 
distress staggers all estimates.

The Houston Post ot the 
7th inst. bad a tine picture ot 
John Durst, with a biographi 
ral sketch of him. Old timers 
Here know him well. His 
boyhood and part of his early 
life were spent here, and his 
wife’s people live here yet.
These and, other connections,
both business and social, have, . . .  x ..
. , • - X L xu VT I special reference to the needkept him in touch with Nac- \ , x- n, . .. i' I • j-  of new legislation. He saysogdoihes. One of his dis- . * ". . . .  . there IS but little needed, andtinguisbing. traits ut character

. The Shreveport 'I'mies and 
.lournal recites several inter
esting society items ot 
whom Mrs. F. C, Ford and 
Miss L.iliian Davidson of this 
city were the favored re
cipients. Their hostesses Mrs. 
M. f. Dooley and Mrs. John 
McWilliams Ford and friend 
Mrs. Herdin Oriffio, Mrs. 
Roger W’ belers were the 
hostesses for auction bridge, 
dinner parties and other en
tertainments.

It seems to be too plaih tor 
argument that diversificatioii 
is the proper thing for the 
farmer. This means plant less 
cotton, or none, and grow 
more food and teed stuffs. Be
cause cotton is not profitable 
at best. Ekcause the low 

Congress is again in session price of cotton and the high 
and presieent Wilson deliver-.price of teed and food seems 
e 1 his address on Tuesday. It |to be permanct. The great

! The man who loses fits ! ,
¡temper doesn’t have to ad- 
I vertise a reward for it.I

It’s easy enough to please a 
wonmii if you can only tiinke 
her decide just what she wants.

The fellow who is a bad 
egg isn't hard to beat, but 
nobody w'unts to tackle the 
job.

All ot our cleaning, press
ing, reparing and dying sent 
tor and delivered promptly. 
Prices and work right.
6tdlw Zeno Cox.I r.

is not very lengthy hut is 
very pithy. It is a condensed 
statement ot his vjews.J with

IS that he always stood tort , . . . .  „,____ . arh very satisfying. He alsosometbing wherever he was. xu » .
Hewasoever a mere cipher. tjountry is in a

that the laws recently enacted

war is the leading cause, by 
obstructing markets,and then 
is no telling when it will end 
nor when the market for cot
ton will be good even after 
the war does end. Food pro
ducts are far more apt to con
tinue to oring good pric'es.

For Rent—Tract of land 
containing 0.̂  acres, 4 1-4 I
miles west ot Nacogdoi'hes 
known as J. L. Pettyjohn i 
place* See Vincent David-j 
son. (>td :ttw

For X-mas gifts to men or 
'young men a new suit, trous-' 
ers Of overcoat made by “ Zeno ! 
Cox Jr.” is guaranteed to tit 
and satisfy» «itdltw

8. M. Kiac Arthur A.8«aI»
K IN G  &  SEALE

LA W Y E R S '
Nacogdoches, Texas

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Hospital at Swift's Barn.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone Res. PI onr 
491  ̂ 323

Gov. Ferguson will find him a|l»ir way to prosperity, and to
assistant a,s|overcouieoaetul and strong 

a fla il member.
the depression

A  mother will always ex
cuse her baby for crying, but

by the war in Europe, the ogighbors never do.

DR. M  W . P ’P O O L ;
Practice limited to diseases of the i 

C }e , Ear Nose and Throat 
and the Fitting of Glaams j 

Bhunt BfiMinq, M«cCiddochfi

\

FOK ANY AND ALL KINDS OF

Commercial
Printing

^  W e  have one of the best print
ing plants in East Texas and any 
orders given'us receive prompt 
and careful attention.

Q If inconvenient to call at out 
office our representative will 
call on you and submit prices, 
or give any other information 
that you may desire.

Q A ll mail orders promptly fil
led. Can ship by parcel post to 
any part of the county. A  trial 
order will show you.

•i • ' I

Haltom^Haltom
Publishers of*the Daily and‘ Weekly Sentinel, 
Telephone No. 9H . . . Nacogdoches, Texas

V ■
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DEBTS MUST BE PAID
10 siay in  business, I must pay my indebtedness by January J5ih , and to do in is, 

m ust cut our prices tow er than than ever before in the h istory j ) f  our business.

O

um
gi
Si.u

C5
2

Coats
Oil» hut ot ladies’ ,misses’ and ehil- 

drtn’s Coats and Skirts are to lie sold 
at less than inanutacturer’s cost. 
vVe arc heuvilv .. ocketl in this line 
ot m“n‘haiidise and we must dose 
them on:, even at a sacrifice.
Ladies’ Caracule Coats, former price 

now . ....................... $4.95
toadies' immitation Astrojieo Coats, 
former price ST.jO, now..........$4.75
Ladies’ extra fine htack Coats, with 
velvet collurs, suilahle tor youn^ la- 
ilie . former price $1000. now $6.45
I.*!idies C i lls, cx ra si/^s. suitiiVile 
tor liuliis weiL’ him; troni *J.)0 to ItaO 
pound'. I'onts that are I’ord to find, 
former price $«.00, now. . . . . .  $4.95
Fifty Ladies’ Coats, assorted colors, 
ail this yea»'s style', suitable lor any 
stylish lady. Joriner price from $.') ()0 
to $10 00, n o w ..........$3.45 to $5.95I
Miss>>es’ Coats, assorted styles and 
colors, suitable tor uirls trom Id to 
17 years ot aije. former price $.'>.00
to ST-.’iO, n o w ..........  $2.95 to $4.95
('hildren’s Coats—Coats tor the lit- 
ones at less than manufacturer’s cost. 
25 Ladles' Skirts, former price $:i.50 
to 15.00. r>ow.......... $2.45 to $3.45

Ladies’ Suits.
Ladies serge suits. All small si/.es. 
formerly sold for $12.50, now. .$4.75

Millinery
We have a nice lot ot ladies', misses’ 
and children’s Millinery.

Cotton Staples
Amoskeg fancy Outing, best on the 
market,former price lOc, now..7l/2c 
Amosk'g solid colors, the best, for
mer price lo* now ..................7 'i c
Kimono Outing, in tanc> patterns,
former price « •, now.................. 6 ' ic
Zephvr (hngham,in all color'-.former
price 10c now’ .............................. 7*/Zc
Ked Spal (»ingham, the best on trie 
market, former price CJlc. m>w.. 8* 
Columbia l*ercale,30 inches wule.ior-^
mer price 10c, now. .....................7'.-c
Blue Bell Cheviot, tor boy’s school 
waist.s, fornier price lOc. now. . . 8- 
Stamlaid llic ’-orv former I2'.c.
now ............................... $7'2C
Ctiampiof) Flannel, former price 12vj
n o w ............................................   8c
(hit Kdge Apron (hnghani, toriiier
price 7c, now..............................   5 ’
Lonsdale Bleacheti Domestic, former
1 Oc, now.....................................7 • i c
.A C. A. Amous Feather Ticking.
former price 20c, now..................  15c
.Ameriern Calico,
former price '>c, now ..................  4c
dO inch Brown Domestic.the very 
f)est grade, former price He. now 6 'i c

- Ladies’ Furnishings
Lidies’ L’ liion .Suits, heavyweight 
former price ."»Oc, now per suit. . .35c 
L-adies’ Ribbed Vtst extra long,
former price 2.5c now'.. . . ...........20c
Ladies’ Heeced heavy Shirts,
former price .50c, now ................... 40c
L idles’ , .Misses' and Children’s all 
wool Sweaters at a great sacrifice.

Clothing
In tliis department is where most 

ot onr money is tied up and I am 
willing to close out my »Mitire stock 
of .Men’s and Boy’s Clothing at First 
Wholesale Cost. This may not 
sound right to you. but it is the 
truth. Now if you want a nice S'lit 
for yourself, also for your boys, come 
in and give is a chance.
Our Blue Serge Suits, Mint/ .Special 
$1.5 IH) value, wholesale cost..$9.75 
Men’s Odds and Ends Suits, assorted 
ctdors'. prices ranging from $12 00 to
Jl.i 00, vour choice..................  $8.50
Our Bov’s ull wool Bine .Serge Suits, 
the h-st rnak»". at the following price: 
.Age 17 to 1!»—retail price -$7 50
wholesale.............................. ...$5 .00
.\ge 10 to l'> — retail price $'i,00.
wholesale.................................. .$3.95
.Age + to '.1 —retail price $1.50.
wholesale................................... $2.95
All wool School Suit«, price $i.oo.
wholesal e ..............................    .$2.25
Kemember all our Men’s Pints and 
Boys Knee Pants at wholesale price.

Gent’s Furnishings
.Men’s heavy ribbed Undei vear, for
mer price $1 00 per suit, now. .. .70c 
.lohn B S'etson H.ats, former price
$5 00, now.............. : ................ $3.50
Men’s heavy Work Shirts, former
50c. now.............................. 2 for 75c
Best make ot Overalls a t.............. 85c
Large lot of odds and ends in men’s 
Hats, retail price trom $2 00 to $d.50 
your choice................................. $1.45

S. MI N T Z

Ladies’ Shoes
Lillies vici low he**!, button, 2- 
to 5' torimr price $2.00. now $1.45 
Ladies’ vici, button and lace, .'J 
to H. former price $2,50, now $1.75 
Ladies’ gmmietal and patent button.
former price $2,50, now............. $1.95
Ladies’ pitnnr l»*Htber. fanov cloth 
top. 5 to «. toriner price $:t,50,
now ..............  -................ . . . . $1.75
Our own iiiaKe “ 51int/ Special” 
tromer price $:> 5c), now. . . ... $2.50

Men’s Shoes
Men’s vi(*i laci-, siy s 0 to
t( rnicr pric.* $2 50 now..........  $1.50
Men •» gun niriiil, button or bu-c
tormer price $!t, o. now .........$2.00
Men’s patent leather, button or lace.
$;i,50 and 4.00 now........ ...........$2.25
The Mint/, Special (our own make) 
in gunmetal, button and lace, also 
in tan, button or lace.
former price $.*150 n ow ...........$2.95

All our Boots and Bootees at SI 00 
less than former price.

Misses’ Shoes
Assortment ot Mssses’ Bootees, 
vici and patent, solid leather, in 
odds ahd ends, sizes lo! to fl
former price $1 50, now............ $1.45
Misses’ gun metal and vici school 
Shoes, solid leather, s’ /e P2 to 2.
former price $2.00. now .$1.45
Same in vici only, sizes S to Ili. 
former paic*e $1 50. now.....$1.15

Men’s and boy’s Overcoats at less
than wholesale cost. Thev must go.

We w ill sell our entire stock at a dis
count or 25 per cent on the dollar.

S

m

The finioi r'af Uctiw
The lecture at A’ hrist 

Church vcslerday evemiig, 
by Father Webber, drew a 
lull house. The church was 
crowded to its capacity. .̂ Iost 
of the hearers were ladies. 
Thereverend gentleman seem
ed at his best, arvi his dis. 
course went to the hearts of 
his hearers.

The lecture is lurgelv irr 
the nature and spirit of a ser 
mon. rile cruci fix ion ot the 
Savior is shown up. both troni 
a historic and sentiluentat 
point ot view, and also troni 
the standpoint of a spiritual 
aodentanding of the plan ot 
wIvatioQ.

A atost enchnotiiig descrip
tion ot this noted little old 
Gernuuivilliiiie and its unique 
people was incited. The 
name Oberammergau if that 
is the way it* is spelled, he 
pronounced it Qbcr-arnmer- 
gow, has reference to a ^rush
ing; river ca il^  Ammer, and 
means the town across the 
river. The population is only 
1400, and there us nothing in 
the town in the way ot wealth 
or lineage of ancestry. All 
is piety and religious devotion 
in great simplicity.

The Passion pUy is wholly 
of a sacred religions character, 
and is so cliei ¡shed by these 
devoted people. The attend
ance on these plays, which are 
given every is
drawn by thousahds from all 
parts of the world.

r«r Reit
Good farm, 9« acres, known 

as C. E  Chandler place. See 
dOw8 Vincint Dividson.

I Cfcinfy SheuW Begin At H«e. | Girl H«M at Sutwr Play'm Dwitky B«k Bsodette '*Rect{wiii|” Wamea. I Pnees At Hillers To bait
We have raothing to send Â v$U. • IVar gentle Bub hf*s gone There will be no “ woman’s| To save vour littlecar.h\ou

ithose poor Belgians, wfw are Antomo, Texes, Dec.ito rest , worn out by years of ibuilding” in the Panama e.\ jwill have to spend tor X-mas.
I said to be St.'trying. .All that  ̂ — I'he name ot Dorothy pain, which could niot m aie ' po^Ttion. and no board of j 1 sack Purity dour worth 
we have to give away shall go .Arnold, found ou the Hy leaf I him cease to rest, or force fitm “ Lad> Managers” has been'$l.50. $1.25.

to foniplam. ID; humor, j«Ppfnted by 
gentle as the liew. and stain dire<’lors.

as

to help tho'ie at home—here ¡of Ihbie in the possession
¿n our I'mted State>:— who'!* 2 Írl arrested in .San .Aie 

!need as'.istanee. By reading fo )̂*o last aight leads the, less as the snow, as sweet as In California men and 
the payiers e a ’h day one l>e i pw'lice here to belie e the gk l'music and vs true, relresfied vonieH have e»|ual yailitica- 
comes Hcquainteif with tfieli^the long mivsiog Kastoin ¡this world oí woe. Tfie tren- rights, and e<4ual opportunity j 
fact that something iiKJst be.heiress, whose disappearance tie Ixiinorivt departs b e l o v e d sor*'«I and industrial lite] 

¡done for tIk * needy at fiome. [t'ceated a sensation. Pne-i from this std earth, where fie'vod so when they began to 
The idle arinies are inrzeasing j!»V‘*iiably iu an eHwrt to c«n- had iiiade a iiiiIIkm) hearts rc-|buiid tltc international expo- 
each day and they’ve gottojceal identity a slip of paper Ispowsive t« his iKirth; « h e r e i o n  tieither men nor women 

1 be given work or else someone I hrd been .pasted over theihefead brougfit a smile serene fhat their should beI  will have to give them food. ¡«lame. to many a hopeless face thisj * respon-
Then, there is hundreds off The girl ts described as fc«-' ma« who 4oved the good and i •'*̂ hility.
American bornes, wKh nojt#eeo 2.‘f ii«d 24 years old, ¡clean. *‘wko uttered aotfiing j 1 he elimination ot tlie“ wo-
father at the head of the tarn- j branette, medium height and ¡ baae.”  1 doubt «o t that the building and the boaid

<d Lady managers” was the 
highestcompliiaeiit a world 
<spositMN> ever paid to women

the exfiosition' 'Two bottles Red ( rosa 
ismifl25c.

’ ’’wo bottles (iarrett sunti.

pan iT-i rice $t' 0 
Miini a(t;tr tiling' ; 

uutncrotis la ineiitioii. Hu 
just received a car or do 
f>ought before the rise is wi 
1 cjin make such prices.

\'ours for your trade. 
***'■ S. L. Miller,

ity to maLe a living, agid the ¡of evident refineioent. litibe : bofits above are tend ot <.|uip
mother and little onew are 
*juflering for food and clothes.

It is well to relieve dutress 
CD Europe. It is well tu pro
vide homes tor the orphans. 
Both may bring forth letters 
of thanks trom kings and 
qurens and lesser dignitaries. 
.\U%f which, to be s«re,would 
make excelfent reading in 
print. But what of hoinei* 
What ot the hundreds of 
thousands of children in ourj

has traveled widely and has 
spent some time is .Mexico.

Uit Cnrl 9mr Qnwita hnak
Ws.shingtOB, Dec. 7.—The 

supreinxe couK refused today 
to issue a writ to review the 
Frank case on the murder o4 
Mary Phagan, the Atlanta j 
factory girl. j

and ioke, and they will love 
him as be'fl love the bright 
angelic folk. 1 doubt not »t Chicago. Búllalo and St. 
that the golden aisles ring j Louis, their work was accept- 
loud .with cheering yet, in jcd as the work ot women, and 
honor of that prinee of smiAes, it was segregated trom the 
dear, gentle Bob Burdette. work of men. But at the San

WaK Mason.
____

F raacisco fair, exhibits-will be 
plated where • they belong.

If America does not know ¡they wUi not be classified ac* 
already tlie eiccssive need ^  the sex of exhibit

The court’s actitm ends at* j Belgium it is not the fault of It a work ot art, an in'*

PImf RatedDotue.
Washington, D e c . 7.— 

Foreign rates on wheat tod 
flour increased approxinaatclv 
1« per cent by the Colorado 
Si Southern Railway to Gal
veston, New Orleans and 
other gulf ports, tor export, 
were suspended today by the 
interstate commerce commis
sion until June 20. An in* 
quiry now is in progress.

tempts to save Frank’s life by the press. A brave, uotortu- , vention. an educational ex-j -Utcr Saturday Dec.
its interrention Attornevsl . . ‘ . ’ n- j bibit is accepted from a worn-1 i will run my gin, onlv o

intervention. Attorneys] „ ,te  nation ot «iven million ¡an will be exhibited with other Saturdays.
own country to whom Christ-,*” *’ Lrank first sought the,j^(,p|g without food, with-¡work of that class, and as the'..,

. . . . .  ' urn» irxw. #1,.. ..„iriAiu • . 1  „  ' . . . . . . .  1 . • ,1>.Wmas Will be but an empty i writ tor the review in an ap-
_H mockery? ¡plication to Justice Lamar.

I What ot the fathers who arel^*e denied the writ. After 
; walking the streets because | ****̂  «”***’*’  ̂ “ ****«**‘*«=*»*601 to-
j there is no employment for Henry Alexander, rep^e- 
¡them? jsenting Frank, conferreii by

Europe has our sympatliv i *̂ ®̂P**” **® with Louts Mar- 
— it should hav’e what assist-1 shall, of counsel, and then an- 
ancewe may. reasonably ex-1 would take no
tgri,l, : further steps in Washington

I But charity should begin present. Efforts will
¡at home—and the Lord be made now it is said, to
knows there is abundant call procure a pardon or coramu-

out rrionev to buy food, witfi-*work ot an invention, an ar"]' ”  ^   ̂ *-̂ *̂ veugcr.
out means of using her money I ” r an educatori not that ! if quite pos.sible to eliia-
tor the purchase ot food even :of a woman.
itshehadit. Her allies,shuti Gore, (ia., P. A.

mate the sting from a joke 
Morgan I retain its point.

off from her by a ring of steel j had occasion recently to use a ** takes nerve to 
and diplomacy, can teed only . liver medicine and says of I *i*̂ ***'̂ *

allow a

¡ tor it in the Uuited States to- 
Iday.—TimpMxo Times:

tation of sentence from Geor
gia officiaî .

such Belgians as have escaped 
trom the country. They can
not reach tjne seven million 
Belgians who have staved at 
home. Her conquerors can
not and will noticed her. In 
this war ot extermination and 
starvation thev need all their 
food for themselves. *

Poley C athartic Tablets: \ versatile man is one who
•They thoroughly cleansed can talk at the right time and 
mv system and I felt like aii^cep still when there is outh- 
new ^man—light and tree, ¡ing to say.- 
They are the best medicine Ij 
have ever taken tor constipa- j 
tion. They keep the stomach 
sweet, liver active, bowels
regular.” Swdtt Bros.& Smith

Toledp Blade.
A little cash goes a long 

ways at Millers. 3tw
Sudan gross is the coming 

hay crop ot East Texas. ,
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m  . W H EN  YO U R  B A C K  A C H E S
it i3 a sure sign tiiai sonicthing is wrong 
with your kidneys, you should take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT  IS  A P O W E R F U L  K ID N E Y  R E M E D Y

It u  a kidney tonic and liver stimulant of the highest 
o -’ier. It relieves the strain on the suffering kidneys, puts 
n .-w  luV in the to!T>id liver, helps digestion, eases the 
a'.Uing back and makes you feel well and strong again. 

SotlJ by D̂ alfrs in Medicin*.
Price $l.00 per Bottle

PriCM ly A s n  B itters C o .. P ro p rie to rs , St. L o u is ,  M o.

'  ̂ The Federal Building. REAPING PEN :Fl I Ci ation | ' Citation
Mr. C'. (A . Hodges kiiuily ' I „  ̂ . 'I'lie State ot'Eexas. 'I'lie State ot'IVxiis,

hands u;̂  the letter b e l o w , N a c o g d o c h e s  'I'o the SlieriH or any ('on | To the Shei ill or luiy Consta- 
with pernii>sion to publish it,' ***®P*‘  ̂ stable ot Naeoijdoehesconn-1 hie ol X.icoudoches County

““ ty— (Greeting:
N oil are hereby eonmianded

-Greeting:
You are hereby eonimand*

e»te#eeeee»e#eDeeDseeeeee«e
Stripling. Haselwoid \ Co.. Special .Agents

('»uoii Scrip Papble 
( ’outu> Sre.isurtr .I. ( ’. Fall 

gives I otice th'it he is ready 
to pay ot! the tollowiiig;

.All yieiieral Fund warrants 
except warran* S '> list;, due

' aves'You More)
By doing the wui ' wri.. 

cleansing vonr system < J ic 
cumulated impunties. tom g 
up your liver to pertoim it> 
natural tunctions and geiier

matter.
Paris. Tex.. Dec.

Mr. C. A. Hodges.
City Attorney,

Nacogdoche.s, Texas, 
Dear Sir: —

Yr,,jr ’ ..»'.-r “ot Dec. 1st, 
Witu i..cii.. 'uly receivcil.
I have lotw.i. led to the 
rresanrv Department the 
s'.ii vr-y ot the proposed tederal 
build.i.g site in your city, as 
inclcse 1 in vonr letter. As 
soon a> ihe^myev is approved

It relers to the lo,- it..... ot the | ,„d.toa to
to ttriil Imiitimtt in our pu ) ic L Siiimionsied to summon Ed Standard
M|uare. lor the post ofl.ee «nd|¡^^^^ fhe by making pubheation ot this
other purposes. Our town is I Nacogdo-1 Citation once in each week
very much interested the¡^^^ I tor tour successive weeks pre-

ing subject will interest «„d  f ' “ “ * ‘ o the return day hereoh 
, , , ; in some neyyspaper published
benehtmanyot our riders. ¡„  y^ur county, to appear at
Head this statement. Nojthe next regular term ot the 
better proof can be liad. ¡County Court ot Nacogdoches
' Mrs. H. Keid, 41‘i  beholden at thejholden at the Court House
V ai V 1 u icourthoiise thereof, in Nac- thereof.!n Nacogdoches.on theNinth St . Nacog loches, says: : . . .. . a , j j vi i i t t-a, , ■ ogdoches, on the drd Monday *hnt Mond iv m .Jaunary A. D.

I t .iil cr».. frniti kmv Hr,* A .l ) .  llU j. tllC t B* 1 , t llC .SiitUC hfl fig t hc Í H tfi
day ot .lanu irv A I) I'.ll."),. 
then and there to answer a

and .). T. Dickinson by mak
ing publication ot this'Cita
tion once in each week tor 
tour successiye weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, to 
appear at the next regular 
term ot the County Court ot 
Nacogdoches County, to be

1 sutiered from severe
in the smuH ot my back. At same being the IHth day ot 
times 1 yviis unable to sleep. *.I iniiary .A. 1). ldl.5, then
1 got no relict until I used ¡r'̂ d there to an.svver a^petition 
Do.an’s Kidney Pills procured hied in saui C ourt on the

day ot (Jetotrer A. l). r.tl4 in

February
.All Koad and Bridge war- vou much tim

rants registered in August, 
except warrant No. 177'* due 
February Id 15,

.All .lury Scrip cash ready.

ally improving y our pti\s c il ‘ by ti e l’re>uir> D partment, . 
CUI. lition, (»rigsby s L v-\ ei-.^j.g eondenmation ¡ó iceedirigs'

yvill be instituted.
Kespecttuiiy.

and
money It also saves you all 
the unconitortable atter ettects 
that rc'-ult troni the taking ot 
calonirl. No griping, no 
cramps, no yveakness or head-

.1. B Dailey, 
Assistant U. S. Attorney.

at Switt Bros. kV Smith's Drug , , a suit, numliertd on the dock-.Mure, riiev umile i. pemm-...^j,, ^ourt No. IK-T.
nent cure. Wherein F'nedman.— Shelby

Price .*>0c. at all dealers. | Shoe Co . a corporation, is 
Don’ t simply ask lor a kidney pl^intiH and ;l. A. Simmons 
remedy—get Doan’s Kidney defendant, and said petition 
I 'i l ls -  .the same that .Mrs ‘‘ “ ""K  'h«-

'“ 'tirigsbv s Liv Ver I.ax is on| Heaitlmm is . symptom o 
sate by Stripling, H;«sclwood '^digestion. 1 .tke a dose ot 
Ai Co. under an absolute * Herbme m such cases, 
money refund guarantee at j)am disapp-ars instantly. The 
50c and $1.00 a bottle g speedily and
bottle is protected by the like . ■ , j. /  u' / .  • I /< a you feel hue, vigorous and , .. . .  ness ot L. K. (.rigstiv. (»¿1^, , , ^ ,

heaiingoi n  c u ts  and bruises. ibeg-m:ine 'eheertul I rice oOc. Sold by
Kvery hoi» - "  "| il keep a ----------------- I all dealets tts
bottle handy. <»-' î  ai any 1 he A. N M.Colleg-- warns ' ----------------
reputable drug > .nc in '25c i.uuiers against wa *cu* mai.- .A’.toriKi George King, tor

Beid h a d .  Foster-
Milburn Co., Props., Buft.alo, 
N. Y.

Stops Pain Right Now 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil give 

tlniost instant relief in cases 
ot rheumatism, neuralgia, 
headache« etc.. pmI ao ŝ as hi

lt)is pleasing the Sentinel 
The can give such imprved ac

counts ot those who have been 
so seriously ill this week. Miss 
Mattie ¡Sanders is very much 
better the past two days.

ttiat
month ot July 111 14 it sold 
to defendant a certain bill ot 
shoes at the special instance 
and r quest ot defendant that 
under the terms ot said sale 
defendant promised to pay 
therefor or the sum ot $.‘120 S5 
the agreed price tor said shoes 

I that said amount is due and 
unpaid and detenpant has 
tailed and refused and still 
tails and refuses to pay same

I rid 50Cjbottles. w

11 you want to know how to 
a»auage a yvre succes>tullv, 
i>k a man yvho has nevèr had 

.one

or any part thereof to plain- 
C hildren take Ballard damages in sum ot $.'124.

Horehound Syrup willinglly S5.
uic .it barns and stock lots,; iiicii) ot Nacogdoches, but because it tastes |nice. I'nere Herein tail not.but have be- 
by letting it wash away. This noyv located in Houston, and isn’t a better remedy any-1 tore said'Court.at its atoresHid 
manure shouhi be piled awayjOne ot that city’s leading tor childrens coughs, next regular term, this writ
under covered sheds and kept lawyers, yvas a visitor to Lut-* hoarseness and bronchi.is. It J re,urn thereon,
moist. Lune should not be kin this yveek “ ........... . exe-

mixed with it' because lime'ness, representing
same.

VVheering in the lungs in j destroys the valuable 
dicates that phlegm is ob- een in the manure, 

the'¿tructing air passages. Deep-seated coughs that re-
Hallard s Horehound S>rup:
loosens the phlegm so that i t : both external and internal 
can be coughed up and ejected. | treatment. It you buy a dol- 
Pri^  25c, 50c and $1.00,’ per lar bottle ot Ballard’s Hore- 
bottle. Sold by all dealers.' Syrup you get the two
tts

The A. Ac .M. college has 
inaugrated a scheme to en
courage farmers to organize 
clubs tor diversification and 
fyr marketing purposes. This

nitro-1 sons in her suit against the 
railroad company. When 
George lived at Nacogdoches 
he yvas a frequent visitor to 
Lutkin, and has quite a 
string ot victories to his credit 
in the way ot cases won tor 
clients in our district court. 
He, Steve King and Beeman 
Strong constituted a firm ot

k on legai busi-1 » «ood medicine and easy
ntin« Mrs. (¡iveii umler iny haiid and

per botile. Sold bv all deal-, ^aid c«»rt . al
ers. tts

remedies you need tor the 
price ot one. There is a Her
rick’s Ked Pepper Porous 
Plaster tor the chest, tree with | •a'^vers that tor brains, re- 
each bottle, Sold by all deal-isourcetulness and ability to 
ers. tts 'win cases, was second to none

------------------   ̂! in East Texas.— Lutkin News.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strahan 

is to t>e promoted by an active and baby ot San Augustine, Purity the seyvers ot the 
canvas of speakers traveling arrived here S iturday nigfit body and stimulate the diges-

growing t\^visit a* the home ot Mrs. ,tive organs to

Beaumont— Much credence 
is being given the proposition 
started here by Mrs. W. H. 
Garretson promoting the con
struction ot a hosiery mill in 
this city with a daily capacity 
ot 20,000 pairs ot dyed stock
ings.

ortice in Nacogdoches this the 
2Hth day of Nov. .A. D. 1011.

VV’ . T. Orton, Clerk. 
County Court, Nacogdoches 

County.

Nttice.
The regular annual meet

ing ot the stockholders ot The 
Stone Fort National Bank ot 

The new industry will Nacogdoches. Texas, will be 
mean much to Beaumont and j held in the banking room ot 
will afford employment toUaid bank on the seamd Tues- 
several hundred men and ¡day in .January 1015, the
women.

'nlo every 
V ounty

cotton
Gore, ( . 1.. P. A, 'Morgan 

iiiaintain  ̂had occasion recently to use a 
Strahan’s mother, .'Irs. .1. C. j health, strength and energy. | liver medicine and says ot 

The Mi?ic Wishing Stick. 1) ckinson, .'Ir. St.-ahan re- Prickly .Ash Bitters is a tonic j Foley Cathartic Tablets: 
“ The .Magic M ashing Stick Augustine tor the kidneys, liver,stomach j “ They thoroughly cleansed

It did just what ^ morning. .Nlrs. , and bowels. Stripling, Has-! my svsteru and I telt like a

same being the 12th day ot 
said month; between the 
hours ot 10 o’clock ». iii. and

petition hied in said Court 
on the 1st day ot Decembef - 
A. D. r.M t. iii|a suit number
ed on the (locket ot said 
Court No. 1117, wherein S.M. 
King is I’ laintirt and Ed,., 
Standaad and J. '1'. Dickinson 
are Détendants, and said pe
tition alleging that on the Oth _ 
day ol October, lOltt, defend
ants executed a written con
tract to cultivate a certain 
farm, consisting ot about 182 
acres, in Nacogdoches County, 
Texas, on the Fenio Rameriz 
grant, and to plant at least 
75 acres in cotton and the 
balance in ribbon cane and 
grain, which defendants 
agreed to pay one fourth cot
ton and one third ot cune and 
grain; that defendants tor- • 
teited sa d contract and re
fused to comply with same: 
that the plaintif!' was unable 
to have about 20 acres ot said 
land worked, ot ihe rental 
value ot $10.00 per acre; that 
about .’)0 additional acres he 
was unable to have cultivated 
properly and lost one halt ot 
said rental value, m the sum 
of $200.00; that defendants 
killed about fifteen head ot 
hogs belonging to plaintitt. 
average weight 100 pounds 
each, and made same into 
meat, ot the value ot $75.00. 
Plaintiff sues tor all ot said 
damages, to-wit, the sum ot 
$475.(K), which he alleges he 
was damaged by virtue ot the 
defendants’ failure to comply 
with their contract, as afore
said.

Herein tail not. but have 
before said court, at its afore
said next regular term, this 
writ with yonr return thereon, 
showing how you have exe
cuted the saine.

(iiven under my hand and
4 o ’clock p. 111. tor the pur- the seal ot said Court, at office

> just hde.
you said it would do and the Strahan will remain here un
clothes were so nice and w h i t e a f t e r  the holidays, 

hard rubbing^ith  all that 
ett off.”  writes’ Mrs. Sarah 

Ocxxlale, Preston, Texas. The 
'Magic Stick is not a soap nor 
a washing poyvder. Sold by 
•Iruggists, three 10c sticks tor 
35c, or by mail from A* B. 
'Richards Medicine Co?, Sher
man, Tex.

Twill.-k
*Mr, Bob Jordan has among 

hif fine stock family a pair ot 
fine lersey calves.

Bob ought not to th i^  the 
 ̂imes are hard with th^t kind 

'Yit luck.

The Mafic Wasbin| Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick 

is the finest thing in the world. 
Cleans the clothes without 
rubbing— makes the whitest 
clothes I ever saw, I cannot 
do without it anymore. All 
you say is true, it does all you 
say it will. 1 would give it tor 
nothing I have ever used, 
Hope every lady will try it,* 
writes .Mrs. W . F. Gammill. 
Ashdown, Ark., This peculiar 
article is sold by dru^ists, 
three 10c sticks tor^fiior by 
mail from A^^Bi Richards 
.Medicine Co., SHerinan. Tex
as. w

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Tillery 
ot Appleby were here this 
week on account ot ^ e  illness 
ot their neice Mrs. Bernard 
Pack.

pose , ot electing a luord ot 
directors tor the ensuing year 
and tor the transaction or any 
and all such other business as 

come beloreel wood At Co. Special Agents, new man— light and tree.! may properly
They are the best medicine 1 said meeting, 
have ever taken tor constipa-j p. B. Sublett. Cashier, 
tion. They keep the stomach 
sweet, liver active, bowels 
regular.'* Switt Bros.\ Smith

in Nacogdoches this the 1st 
day ot December A, D. 11)14. 

VV. T. Orton, Cleric, 
County C ourt. Nacogdoches 

County. Texas.

Don’t'forget to use a little 
Prickly Ash Bitters whenever 
the stomach or bowels are dis
ordered. It quickly corrects 
such troubles and makes you 
feel bright and cheerful. 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. 
Special Agents.

Skin Di&eavc Cured 
Your Druggist guarantees 

:o  return your money if 
Hunt’s Cure tails to cure skin 
discose,— Itch fxzema Tetter. 

•Ringworm, and other forms 
ot skin trouble. ' Also fine 
tor piles, old sores, C’osts 
nothing il it tails to cure. 
Give it a trial. w

This—And Five Cents! 
Don’t] miss this. Cut out 

this sli0, enclose five cents to 
Foley Ai Co., Chicago, 111.,

December 3rd, 1914. w4t

Ciw Hides Wilted.
The hide market is open-

VV. B. Pearson ot Waco for
merly ot this|city was re-elect
ed Grand Secretary ' ot the 
Grand Lodge ot Masons ot 
the grand state ot Texas. Mr. 
Pearsonjett here some months 
ago to fill that position and is 
now re-cleeted.

Trinity—Contract' was re
cently let here tor the grading 
and hard surfacing ot .83 
miles ot roads in this county 
and work is in p^gress. It is 
thought that the entire 
system will be graded and 
ready tor the hard surface 
work by Jan. 1st.

ing with a good demand and 
strong prices. Until farther 
notice we will pay 18c per 
pound tor green salted hides 
shipped to us by expre». Be 
sure to write your name clear
ly on tag inside ot sack and 
one outside to avoid mistakes. 

A. Golentemek it Co.
Tyler, Texas.

Wanted to buy tat Hogs 
tor delivery Saturday. Call 
or See me. IT. S. Jordan. Iw2

Filey’ s

writing your name a'nd ud- 
Don’t judgde by appear-jdress clearly. You will re 

ances. Many a man with one
toot in the grave puts up a 
mighty .stiff kick with the 
qther one.

' Mrs. Arthur Sweatland en- 
terUined the Friday Bridge 

-Club, tor last week.

A coated tongue, foul 
breath and clogged condition
in the bowels suggests the

I II

return a free trial 
package containing Foley’s 
Honey and Tai Compound, 
for coughs, colds and croup, 
Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets. For sale 
in your town by Switt Bros. Ac 
Smith. '  ' eod

use of Prickly Ash Bitters. It 
is iust suited tor such ailments, 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co. 
Special Agents.

Rev. C. A. Westbrook and 
family are to occupy the Rev. 
Mahan home place on corner 
ot North and Hospital streets.

Why They Recommeot 
Hioey and Tar.

P. A. Efird, Conejo, Calif, 
—because “ it produces the 
best results, always cures 
severe colds, sore chest and j 
lungs and does not contain' 
opiates or harmful drugs. 
” Dr. .lonn W. Taylor, 
Luthersvilie. (i i.— because “ 1 
believe it to be an honest 
medicine and it satisfies my 
patrons.’’ W. L. Cook, 
Neihart, Mont,--because ” it 
gives the best results tor 
coughs and colds ot anything 
I sell.”  Every user is a friend 
Switt Bros. Smith. eod

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
•nd ÎiT bÎ S A wonderful tonic for bo«k 
men and women. H;i* been manufaetun^d for the 
pact 3o years. At all I.)ruKgi.sUi. Sl.OO.

F. V, LIPPMAW CO., Savannah, Qa.

“ Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?*’

“ From Waco,Texas, 
made by Tom Pad- 
glU Co.—Forty-six  

[years in business— 
they don’t hurt your 

horse.** •
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COTTON Don’t K<-11 you? cotton at pVic<?»| You
can realize more money by shippiritf your pot
ion to ue where il will le prop«>rly Rtored ^nd 
'insuied anaui't lo»̂ s by (ire and you can hold 

lor higher ptics. I ( you need money to pay oil Home cl your atiligationn take 
cot Bill Lading and draw^n ue lor aa much ai you need not to exceed fli) <W 
bale- W* have warehouse ipace for bales cotton and until thi* number is
reached we eiiend to you a helping hand.

We make a customary charge of *1 Oti bale commission which includes 
weighing, classing, seding charges and one month's free storage and insuiance. 
After fiist month fifteen can»« per mon’ h storage and insurance at current rates 
which is DOW tea cents a bale month.

Shipping tags furnished in re<)ueit. Ship now before your cotton damages. 
Satisfactory sales and protupi ieiurni can lie relied or.

W A L K C K  CSi c o m p a n y
Cotton Factors Galveston, Texas

nrt. J W Petty Uicd 
Sunday Dcceinher

i»th Mrs. Emiu^ .1. Tettv died 
at the tauiil)? residence on 
Miins Avenue atter a loni  ̂
continued illness trom cancer. 

She recently sudered burns

Lmc Star News.
Health ot our community 

is very socd at this writiof;.
Our school is proKrdssinji  ̂

nicely under the excellent 
management ot Prol., Den
man.

The honor 
month: Barney 
grade.

Our school rendered a very; »n*.  *• . , . «, All the timber is cleared on
nice profframme rnday attei- l ̂ , , /  , , ! ’JO ot these acres. The pricenoon. The debate: liesolved'., , . . .  . 1 »i* * an acre,that women should nave the’ . . . . «-n/»Any tanner who has e->00

 ̂ Paleitme Cammun ty N:ws.
School is piogressini; nicely 

at present. Our teacher. Miss 
Audie Strahan is luved by all 
tor she is so patient and kind 
to her pupils.

On account ot such rainy

MM.
IP

K

trom tire but at the time ot i weather there has been several

Saata Fe BeMts Sabine Cenitry
The Santa F'e railway is 

making an etlort to induce 
tarmers to settle the rich lands 

jot Sabine county, 100 miles 
i north ot Beaumont, and es- 
I pecially attractive terms ari i jjg|.

her death the burns were heal
ing nicely.

Mrs, Petty was born in 
Shelby county, Jjulv *-7 
but was a resident ot this 
county many years, the tain- 
ily living at the old McCuis-

absent from school the past 
week.

There has been several on 
the sick list the past week. 
VV’e ai e glad to say most ot 
them have recovered.

M iss Audie Strahan spent

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvahia WorxJ<w of Clifton Mills. Ky, ip 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
Uniic. She says furtlrer: "Bciore 1 began to use
Cardiii. my back and head would hurt so b.id. I 
thought ifie pain would kill me. I was iiurU.> «ofo 
to do any of my housew-ork. After taking three botti- s 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 so< n 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housewoik, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

roil ot last 
Mye rs; fifth

joflered,
I Hog fence aiound all
Harms is furnished free.

tion place near North Church.'.last Saturday and Sunday- 
Six children and h u sb an d  with home lolks at Shady

Drove. .
Miss Nona Martgraves ot 

New Hope was the guest ot 
her cousin Myi tie Allison last

I Funeral services were held 
theijjt the family residence at one 
* o ’clock today, intennent took

farms comprise +0 to 5Ó acres, pi^ce ^t .3:30 in North Ciiuicii ; week.

vote, in Texas was very 
elegantly discussed; the nega- 

“\^iye winning.
)veral ot the patrons and 

vduDg folks were welcome 1 
visitors, and we ask them to 
come again'.

Mr. and Mrs. 
near Decoy, have

or its e()uivalent in teams and

cemetery. i Thanksgiving was dull in
MrsT Petty was a true this coiiimunityt on account 

Christian woman and bore litr iot such rainy weather, 
sutferings, which vvcie intensei Mr- C- Dcnmaii, teacher 

,lhe last months of her life.jet Lone Star school, visited 
e«|uipment can obtain one of that retlecl- his lather and mother last
these farms and pay for it asL^j her high chrsstian ( harac* ¡Satuiday and Sunday, 
he harvests his crop-— Hous-'ter, *
ton telegram. Many friends »visited her

tU-H'

DUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a (rial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it alwavs docs me mnid.”

Headache, backache, aide ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure s ig n s 'r>i wonian- 
lyitroulvte. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tofilc. You cannot make a imsfake in tr>i:-g Cardui 
for'your trouble. It has b«H*n helping weak, ailing 
women for more than tifty y ears.

Get a Bottle Today I M

I, TN Quiftint That Dots Not Affact THe-Nead during* ui Its too-i ftui) Uxativ«’ L.̂ XA-I , TIVF; hkOMo Ol'LN’lNH I» f’Fttrr lh«n otJinury gOUlllVHn« 01 snil <lo<v not c«u«e nervou<inr«w nor *
tinginic in hra.l the lull n«mr »nj I _ w n rrtw h ieh  fieinedspent the «'• e..-w. «.kovk isc. ¡couragmg woru wiiieii iicipru

her illness and she 
gave a cheertul en-

past week with their daughter., 
Mrs. Stacy. '

Miss Lula Rowlett and 
Miss Willie Herrington were

Pnblic Health Fxhihit Cane 
The Public Health Exhibit 

car arrived on time yesterday 
at 1:04 p. ni. and was at once

|ed them as they came away.
 ̂Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
) t ’h r Old Standard t 'n r t a l  a trrn cth «oÌD ( tenie,
I r.KÒVK a  T A ST K L K Ss ch ill TU.NIC. d u vea  out { 
; Mxtaria earKrbe«tbeblood.Aadbuild*uplhety«* 

tem A tfu c toaic. F o r adults a&d cb ild rca . 30c '

the guests ot the)Misses Davis, ¡set out m a most convenient
Saturday night.

Best wishes to the Sentinel
H.

{place at the H. K. -V W. T. 
¡depot. It was met at the tie« 
jpot by a large number ot in- 
¡terested citizens.

Health Neetiog Last Night. 
Tbere was a meeting held 

last night at the City hall 
called by Prof. ti. H. Lewis, 

Ur. I ' ' ’*5» I traveling forerunner of the
' Baft aa4 Firecracken.

We want to call attention 
to the ruthless destruction of 
property that is going on in 
the business part ot the city, 
atter business hours presum
ably by thoughtless or 
maliciouh boys with fire
crackers.

Innocent sport is one thing, 
but wanton and deliberate 
destruction ot property is an
other. It boys cannot be 
trusted to use hre-»orks in a 
gentlemenly and sportsman 
like manner, then, it certain
ly it the duty of those in 
authority to take away their 
privileges.

A number of our business 
men are investigating these 
outrages, and if there is any 
more ot thb careless or 
deliberate misuse ot fireworks, 
they will see that an ordin
ance is passed prohibiting the 
use ot same.

A word to the wise is 
sufficient.

Citizen.

was met by a committee whojs^^^e Health Exhibit Car, at 
took him to a hotel up town, most ot the physicians
Meantime the crowd fh® ^nd dentists of town were 
depot were admitted to flic | several other

citizens interested in public 
health.

Exhibit car under the gui
dance ot the lady who gave
explanations.  ̂ i A Public Health Commit-

The moving p i e f : » h o w  j with W.
feature ot the exhibit was well j j  Wilson, chairman; Dr. F. 
handled bv Dr. Davis whol^^  ̂ Ford, vice chairman- Dr. 
gave an able and instructive! j  Ellington, secretary;
preliminary talk, and then; j k
explained the pictures one b y , doctors, dentist
one as they were shown ^̂ R̂ n j requested
the canvas j to co operate, and also the

The Ideal theatre " ’ >̂crei ladies and
the show was given was sim-iggn^^gmg„ ^g^g j.'.

Mr. Floyd Harvin of Press 
community spent last Friday 
night at Mr. J. W. C'hristiaiis 

Mr. Oscar Baugh visited 
school last Tuesday evening.

l*alestine Basket Ball team 
challenged Harmony lust Sat
urday afternoon. Haimony 
was defeated, scores being 7 to 

f Hi in favor of Palestine.
There is going to be a Bas

ket Ball game at Palestine 
School house Saturday, Dec. 
12 at 1:.’K> p. ni. between Pal 
estine and Harmy.

There will be a debate also 
on Saturday night D ec.-12 
the ({uestion being:

Resolved that high tariH is 
better than low tarif).

Affirmative. Jasper Pitts, 
and Robert Coats,

Negative, C. C. Denman; 
and R .Q  Baugh.

r Texas ̂ is to be congratu 
iated upon having secured 
Rev. C. A. Westbrook, Ot 
Minden, La., tor the pastor
ate at Nacogdoches. Brother 
Westbrook is a dne gospel 
singer, a thoughtful, earnest, 
eoDseerated preacher, a kind 
and discreet pastor; a grad
uate ot William Jewell Col
lege, and ot the Southern 
Seminary. He comes to you 
rich m cxpcrienc-, well an
chored to the Book, adiust- 
able to denominational plans, 
and in every wise deserving 
ot the conhdence and co-op
eration ot the brotherhood.— 
G. H. Crutcher, in Baptist 
Standard.

ply packed with people. Many 
stood up, and niany turned 
away tor lack ot room.

A large part ot the audience 
was boys and girls. These all 
took a lively interest in the 
pictures. Older people were 
well entertained.

The general public are not 
s êll informed as to the philan 
thropic and plausible pur> 
poses ot this move. The States 
appropriation tor it is only 
$10,000. This is insufficient 
tor this great work.

.-.K

WhMMVcr You Need a Oenaral TMlc 
’ Taka O rw e’s <

The OM SUndard Grove’« TastrleM 
chill Took: la cqoally valuable aa a 
General Tonic becanae h con ta^_d ^

Firt Creckm CtrkMei
Deputy Marshal Walters 

requests the Sentinel to warn 
the boys and their parents' 
that there is a city law against 
shooting certain noisy and 
dangerous hre explosives in 
the city limit. He says he 
doesn’ t want to arrest any one, 
but teels forced to act in such 
cases. The cannon cracker 
can fracture a window glass 
or frighten a buggy horse and 
do great harm. Sick people 
are disturbed, and much more. 
Stop it all. boys. Parents, 
look out tor it and save trou
ble. It hurts innocent people, 
and also hurts the guilty. It

R. Tucker, Dr. T. J. Black- 
well. Dr. A. A. Nelson, Dr. 
Geo. S. Barham, Dr. W. H. 
Campbell, H. T. Mast, Capt. 
and Mrs. 1. L. Slurdevant, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker, F. 
H. Tucker4) Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Lindsev,* Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C* Harris, D. K. Cason, 
Benton Wilson.John Schmidt 
Prof. R. F. Davis, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Geo. H. Matthews, S.W. 
Blount, Capt. H. H, Cooper, 
£ . H. Blounf, Mrs. G. H. 
Davidson, Mrs, J.B. Stripling. 
A general co-opesation is re
quested and no discrimination 
inteaded -

is disagreeable to all.

Tell a woman slie has a 
beautiful nose and she will
*etcr,s,.yed'romeo,„UntM

oo; Malarin, Bnrlcbra the Blood nod 
Bidld« Bp ttaa Whole S7«tem. SO cent«. looking at it.

C v n tz i Affia Talb of rsacc.
Washington, Dec. 4.— Cir- 

cumstanttial reports ot an im
pending peace agreement be
tween Carranza and the Gu
tierrez government in Mexico 
City reached here today trom 
several souices. Carranza’s 
troops are taking no active 
part against Villa and sus
pects many ot his own gen
eral. _____________

A girl may have beautiful 
eyes, but she isn’t so apt to 
succeed as the one who has 
plenty ot dheek.

A cat is supposed to have 
nine lives, but it you try to 
drown \ our sorrows you will 
Hnd they have more than 

•that.

K. ofP. OectiMif Ofliceis 
At the regular meeting ot 

La Nana l»d ge  No. lOG, 
Knight of Pythias, held at 
their hall last night I Friday 
the following oHicers were 
elected tor the ensuing term: 

H. C. Hatrhl, C. C. ' 
Taylor Nichols, V. C.
O. E.tiiietzman. Prelate.
L. 1. Muller.' K. ot R. and 

S. and M. ot F.
W. J. Teanier, M. of W.
D. H. Barnett. M .of E. 
Jno. Green, M. ot A.
Lee Wilkerson, . Inner 

Guard.
F. D. Huston. O u t e r  

Guard.
Cbas. Hoya, Trustee, 3 

year term.
L. 1. Muller, Representa

tive to Grand Lodge. ^
J* M. Green, alternate Rep

resentative.

The man who can work a 
stopper to his tamilv jars is a 
corker.

.Many a man is so exclusive 
that he isn’t even on speaking 
terms with his conscience. j

Even when they try to rest 
on their laurels some people 
are troubled with insomnia.

It’s a waste of time for 
even the photographer to tell 
some people to look pleasant- 

V’ ou never can tell what a 
woman is going to do, and 
even it you could, she would 
probably do something else.

There, are GD2 pawnbrokers’ 
shops within a radius of ten 
miles trom the- Royal Ex
change, London.

Experience is the best 
teacher, but don’t rub it in 
on the man who commits 
bigamy.

Ever notice that the man 
who runs tor office generally 
rides in an automobile after 
he gets it?

Why do people imagine 
they have to be dressed up in 
their best finery to worship 
Ciou ?

The busy corner now is 
just across the street in trout 
ot the Sentinel office. It is 
the brick building at iu«rth 
end ot the old opera house 
building, at the corner ot 
Church street and Progress 
avenue done by .lohn Schmidt.

When in need of a

MONUMENT
— OR —

G R A V E S T O N E
see  or w rite

GOULD
Jack5onville, Texas. <

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J . E. GOUU>.

I

V. E. niDDLEBROOK  
Attorney and Coun»e1)ov 

at Law
Nscocdoche« > .  .  I cmm

Office in Blount Buihltnc

J. A. DREWERY
DENTIST

Nac»«d»ch«*. T« IM

Klili Bv|lar Wb Wwub Hisbu4.
Toledo, Ohio. Dec. 4 — Mrri 

Harry Plummer shot and 
killed one ' burglar acd 
seriously wounded another 
after the two robbers had 
probably fatally wounded her 
husband early today. The 
police found the dead burglar 
hanging over a fence where 
he tried to escape.  ̂ - 

Mrs. Plummer kej)t Iher 
nerve until the police arrived 
and then collapsed.

Don’t try to sit on a man 
unless you are reasonably 
sure he will stand tor it.

Piles Cured In f< to *4 Days 
Trot drncr>*t w«ll ¡rtl..i»<l biMiry II TAZO 
O n m iR N T  f»l«i < > T*-. nr ratr o l lld u a c .r‘T>tni »k I'l'ntatloHday*. I
Ik«afaias>pllc*roaclTc« Rmc and Baak 10«.*

Pint Solid Car
The first solid car ot mer

chandise received ovci the N. 
k S. E. was a car ot Hour re« 
ccived by G. H. KJihg this 
week. Other shipments have 
been received but this is the 
Grst solid car. The merchants 
are finding the little N. A S. E. 
right convenient since the 
night train was taken of) the 
T, & N. O.
Caras OM Saras, Oltar DMaadtos Wsa't Cars.
T hr w or .t  caM a.aom H ttrr o fb o w  lo n c tta n d m c  
■rr ca rrd  b r  Ib r  « o n d r t fa l , o ld  rrliabtr Dr. 
i'ortrr 'a  A n (i.rp (ic  l ira lia a  O il. It ralirTfa 
fa iB  aad  M fa lt  at th «  i a a c  tim o. 2 ^ .  SOc.fl.M

Joe. a standard breti 
Jack, will make the sea
son at my barn. Fee$io.oc ’ 

CHARLEY L V T E  
a registerad standard brec> 
horse, will make the sci<- 
son at Sw ift’s Barn.

Fee $10.00 cash to Insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. HOLT.

feeVri. M O N E Y  be**:;:,
lx>ans nay be obtjtlnad for aay p«»* 

POM on acceptable Real t'etaM ascur«- 
' ty,  hberal privilcRea; oorreapsadaxiff 
solicited.

A C. AGE.VCY C(/MPANY  
7M Ga«,Electric Bid 440 Pieree B'.U
DenTtrCoIo. Bi Lotus, Mu

11 Get Our Prices On
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest btock-in East Texas.
Also

ENGINES and BOILERS
Boiler Fronts, Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
L U F K I N ,  T E X A S
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Al Â rtfriate Cknstnas Gü(. i will convince you and vour 
l '̂ounit folk«, have vou ever parents ol the importance ot

wanted a certain article as a our claims tor this Christmas!
\ Nervous Wreck

In order to stimulate EAiiLY PURCHASE OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS and to do away 
with the last minute rushes we are ottering many reductions on Hand Painted China
One $.') Berry b e t ...............
One Berry Set. now .
One $7.00 value Berry Set. i:o\v 
One $-4 Dreast r Set. now 
One $2.50 Dresser Set. now 
Tw'o $5 Dresser Sets, now 
One ¿3 Nut Set. now 
Three $T) Celery Sets, each 
One $7.50 .lam .Jar, now 
One ^5 Tea b t. now 
Two $10 Tea Sets, each . .
Iwo $7..5<» Va.ses. now . . .
(Jne $;'. .'>o Vase, now 
One $5 Vase, now 
One $11 Crackér .Jar. now 
One $4 Bread and Butter Set. now 
One $») 50 Cake Plate, now ."v2<>
Cne $2.50 Cake Plate, now’ 2.tnt

$4.00 
4 40 
6.1M» 
2.20 
2.00 
4.IMI
2.40 
t.Oo 
0 (H) 
4.(H( 
.SOO 
»’..00 
2N'
4 . <t"
5. N»

Many other valuable Hand Painted Dish
es. to many to list, at the rejfular 20 per 
cent discount.

Cliristinas aud when
Christmas came around vou

Present.
Name ...................................
Address .............................

d id n tg e t it  and went »»d j Course Interested i n ..............
bought it v’ourselt? Well 1 -------------------
that (s just the way to .do ini Elk* Ni««riil Set vie«
this case, but first take the! The memorial services held

Remember this sale lasts until Decem
ber 15fh. 19H. ONLY

pickardChin,
It*»*.

. v M t

f

matter up with vour parents, j local order ot Elks in
II you present the matter in! "> '(
.L J  I a I- La L J |attheclubroom swcrclargc-the rflght liKht,they can hard-i, i-.,, • » I'  . . .  • Iv rtttended by Elks, interest’ !|A (urn vou down, tor this isi , , . * • lj i, , . . .  ,ed relatives and tnehds.' h • best proposition you ever r « .  . . I, , . . 1 he tollowinu program wasput up to them; it is a th»’ig ' . , .... . . . deiiicated to these meinl)crs,that will w’m your independ- . . ,, , , . , III whose honor the occasion
ence and enable you to niakei^,^^ held’
a good living thru' out life. . „Maury C. Haltoui, Sun

Had No 
Desire 
To Live

Peruna 
Is A
Tonic and 
Strength' 
guilder 
So Says

rr* utili ‘ I liwgari

Mr » .  F r a n k
tîtIXH-lMÎ. R. P- 
l ) . , 1. .\ppleton. 
Wla. Her letter 

uelnif IVruna a

Blount andj It is H scholarship in the Ty- p i , , , . .^ 1  . .  lerKins, i*j .
• 1er V ommercuil iCollege ot ,, , ,  ... .I* ,,, , ,,, C. Candhsh:*j lyler,  1 exas. .America s larg .

"Music—Choir.
Opening Ceremonies—Oth

cers Nacogdoches Lodge No.
1017.

Solo \'ocal—Clric

est school ot Bookkeeping,
Business Training. Shorthand,
'Pypewriting, Telegrapv. Bus-; 
iness .Administration an Fi- ! 
i.«nre,-the school, that not’ ^olo V oca l-I  lric Wilson
only prepares its students in, Address-Rev. M. C. .lohn-
a very efficient manner lor *®°‘
the best positions in the the ~
largest business offices, but] ®^” *®***
secures these positions tor; Selection-Male (Jjartette.
,i I Eulogy— Hon. Steve M.L11C LXJ •  ̂ f r •king.

few month* ago when my h.-^th tjilT’' ’*’ 
■ trrnirth were all gone, nnil I w m  
nrMhtiiR hut a tiervou* wreck. CouM 
not Bleep, ent or r<-»l l'r<>i*erly, ajld 
felt no rlenlre to llva,‘.

••Th’r\'.‘ hottle* of T’erun.i made 
me look ill llf.- In a rllffereni light, 
a* I Inuan lo regain my loaf 
■trengUi. While my revovery took 
nearly four montlia. at the end of 
that lime I wa< 1» Her than I ever 
had t.een before I hai a splendid 
color and neter w.dghed iimre In my 
life.

“1 certainly think Penina la wlth-i 
out a rival a* a tonic .and »irength 
builder, and It ha-i my eVKloraemenL",

Mr. Charla* Rp.wn, R R. 4 Rox '
Ilo*er*\iIle. Tenn. write» 
tried many different remedle |1q h -  
have found that I’enjrui la the g 
eat tonic oa ea.rth. and a perfect ay» 
tent' builder,” .4" I

3  Stripling, H aselw ood &

¡Miss Bernice Brantly ot | Ross Dixon, .\lbert Martin' Isaac Walton was a la- 
Chireno is in the city visiting and Nat Campbell ot Lutkin mous nimrod. That means

were in the city Sunday”. • i he was a great fisherman. So
was (irover Cleveland and so 

Dr. Deal is (jettin* a l o n g , n o t a b l e s .  Now 
mrelT.' He was operated on 
last Sunday lor appendicitis. ;

I
Bob Mettauer and

R. P. Lockev. He got

lelativts.
Miss Dec Fullmer ot Switt 

is visiting triends and relatives 
in the city.

Mrs. Aimada W hcflero 
Appleby is the guest ot Mrs 
E. H. Power.

T'he cost ot a life scholar
ship in a course ot Bookkeep
ing or Shorthand is $5U, or 
the two $1)5, Telegraphy $5.5, 
Business Administration and 
Finance $7.5 Board is from 
$11.50 to $1.*> per month,! 
pay able monthly. The aver
age time tor completing our 
Stiorthaud course is three and 

Ij'J,one-halt months our Teleg- 
“ "'rnphyor Bookkeeping course 

tour months, Business Ad 
ministration and Finance Hve 
mdiiths,
cost ot board and tuition and' 
you w’ill be surprised to find 
out how little It will cost you 
to obtain an education that 
you can use thru* out lite to a 

Nevertheless, ■ great advantage. It will be a

Hymn.
Closing Ceremonies.
Benediction—Rev. Johnson.
Throughout the opening 

anrl closing services the pre- 
ceps ot the Great Order bt 

jChairitv. .lusticeand brother
ly love were only observed 
and tullv explained by all 
the officers in Uieir respective 
parts.

I Frank Huston pulled of!
I  another marriage service last 
' Monday night, but he taileci 
jtolurnish particulars to the 
Sentinel, not even the color 

I or (lie mines. He did say 
I that Pro*. .lohn B. .Stripling.. 
V ’astJein 'y  w.tnes., and he 
III i iia'e i il a: it o curred at 

I the I o..r‘ I'ou f» in the dark- 
¡n-ss ot the Might and color.

Fin! Fin!
I am IQ the market tor

Figure up yourj
you more tor them than you 
can get from any one else. 
Don't tail to sec me w-hen 
yon have turs to sell. (>reen 
Hides in good demand and

daughter from Chireno were 
in the city shopping Wednes- 

Akrel Byrd the voung man jday. They visited .1. H. 
who was operated on tor a Brantley while here, 
severe case ot appendicitis is 
’ >n the w a> to recovery.

Austin
•with tea-fquarter. in Okla
homa Ci y is V siting 1 is 
parents and little daughter.

,̂ f»ss Mintie Blount has re 
turned trom a visit ot several 
weeks with her sister .51 rs. 
Lamar Acker.

I am ree iving tresh flour 
every tew days and am glad I 

Rofju^naore c.vn vili meet the old 
. in Okla- F'lour is going very 

I v. iM hold It 
as

in town.

j  I,. • IS very high. 1 want 500 geese,
little I he broke the record. It is D r., h Christmas present that you, How many can you bring?

« ‘‘ V will always appreciate. be-|^^n Joe Z*ve
and sportive and went a fish jeause you w-ill never ceasC| ____________
ing Tuesday, and he made a using it, it -is something

every day need.
It you or your

the case may be haven’t the

.Inhn V Biugh. a tarmer 
living 5 miles west ot town 
sold to R. .S Jordan 2 hogs, 
one weighing 225 pounds and 
the other 705 pounds. Total 
10.20 pounds tor which he 
was paid bets per pound on 
toot, total $(’>1 HO. Mr. Baugh 
IS simply a plain tanner ot 
the best sort. He is an ex
ample ot diversitiratioD.

great catch. It was no less 
thin a |bass, which means a 
tish. that weighed eleven lbs.

ot

1 td 1 tw

RtniraJ Sale
I H. Fitch will otter big bar- 

parents as ĵ,s line ot pianos.
organ-», ail other musical in-

price I h e  did it and how, w is cash to pay tor the entire strunients and appliances in 
hi *h but I ** '̂^ ****̂ ’ but he can prove it course, we have a note plan, his removal sale of the next 

down Hi l o n g ! w i t n e s s e s .  This is we also have a loan fund in
ndow*

i^ion that may he

iM hold It down Hslongi ‘ ^ we a.so nave a loaii lur
p c ib le . Tome in w h i l e ' » ' ' " « I ' « "  » 't l ' K'

(catch a l l  lb. bass, and vou nieut Association that m
ti. H King. jrnav spell it w’ith a capital pa-'iripate.!'’*in bv tlto-̂ e who 

I B. to make it emphatic. car; g vc Oî t class rcteicnccs.

15 or 20 days.
It vou want anything in this 
line now- is the time to buv it 
trom H. Fitch. 2tdllw

Dr. R. B. Booth, ot Water
man Shelbv county, was a 
welcome caller at the Senti
nel ortice today, (Wednesday) 
Me is practicing medicine 
o ’er there, and he gets sup
plies trom here, and comes 
over about once a year to set 
business right.

Some hunters go out to kii
and Tl.e old saying is quite <rueja d»*er and wind up by killing 

es ol “ wiicicyer tiiere is a will,.a companion. The game law
I’he shipping ot hogs to The bright red trousers 

F’ort Worth b\ tanners and,other conspicuous features 
Miss Ella Axley was opérât-jciti/ens ot this county tor ; French soldiers’ uniforms are there is a way.”  Idocs not specify how many

«d on tor Appendicitis at the'market has become quite a ¡to be done away with and See about this Christmas, «companions each hunter is en* 
Tucker Memorial Hospital ! business. Ford Hale is load-'a uniform ot blue-gray cloth ¡ « ‘R- Take it up and discuss (titled to kill in any one sea-

Nlrs .John Durst, ot Tyler, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Otto 
Lang of Detroit Mich, nee 
Miss Z-riie Durst, arrived 
Tuesday at 104 p. m. tor a 
tew days visit to relatives.

last Monday, 
well today.

She is doing ing a car today. He bought substituted, because it is less it seriously. Write tor cur'son.—Jacksonville Daily Pro-
them from growers here. conspicuous in time ot war. | large catalogue, it is tree and jgress.

I When one man throws hi 
'whole soul into his work 
another man is satisfied to 
put his toot in it.

In buying our large stock of FlolidaV Goods this year we bought more ot the practical, useful things than ever before. We will list below a few ot these articles 
and perhaps you will find just the one you want for Mother, Father, Sitser or Brother.

FO R  M O T H E R
Casseroles

Bakers
Sewing Trays 

Cut Glass Water Sets 
Chocolate Sets 

Co fir e Sets
Odd Pieces in Hand Painted China 

Perçu lators 
Umbrellas

FO R  SISTER
Cameo Necklaces 

Diamond Necklaces 
Watch Bracelets 

New Pendants
Toilet Sets in Ivory and Silver 

Putt Boxes, Cut Cilassand China 
Mesh Bags 

Chafing Dishes 
Sterling Picture Frames 

Umbrellas

FO R  B R O TH E R
\ Military Brushes 

Shaving Sets
Smoker's Seta Ash Trays

Traveling Sets 
Flasks 

Watches 
Chains Fobs
Emblem Pens 
Cuff Buttons 

rornhination Se*s

F O R  F A T H E R
Traveling Sets 

Humidors 
Fiashlight.s 

Shaivng (ilasvrs 
Emblem Ctiaims 

Howard 5Vatches 
Cuff Buttons 

Desk Sets 
Pipes

Box ot Cigars

We have listed above only a tew ot the useful gilts you will find here. We have the largest and most complete stock ot Sterling and plated Silverware in the 
city. Our Cut Glass stock is complete. We show the best in Libhv and Burlev Ferrell G ass. Hand Painted China at a spccal discount. When you think ot 
Dolls, remember we have a very large stock at very best pritvs. ^Blocks and Games—a nic-i selection. In tact anything you need in Christmas Goods you will find at

iChristmas
Cards,!Tegs. Sticker--, Brils

S W I F T  B R. o  S. <a S M I T H
C n g r^ v ln i Tr—

**Tfae Place Where Toe G«l What You Want'
8** Our R*air Ivury

Books,
All Sizes, Kinds and |*rioes
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